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Spring
Board
H ow 's that?

Police cars
Q. I uw  an afr-dnty poUceman 

driving a patrol car. Are the 
poUceman and their spouse* 
allowed to drive the can for per- 

•a l triM?
A. Under the city’s program, 

policeman are given their patitd 
cars, for use as a personal ear 
with the understanmng that tbqr 
are to respond to police calls for 
assistance if t h ^  are in the 
area. Their spouM  should not 
drive the cars, according to city 
ofHcials.

Calendar

Meetings
TODAY

o T h e P e rm ia n  B asin  
Southwest Chanter. Paralyzed 
Vets of America, will meet at 7 
p.m. at VAMC, Room 212.

•  The Kentwood P.T.A. will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Pam Stewart will be

scDOBing parucfpaiuig n r 'Oie 
cuU ncal a r ts ,  con test will 
perform.

•  The Crossroads Camme 
Gub will meet a t the Medical 
Arts Center at 7:30 p.m. Use the 
back entrance a t tbie kitchen.

WEDNESDAY—  -
__•- The Social Order of -the
Beaucegnt will hold a special 
meeting a t the Masonic Hall at 
7:30 p.m. honoring Mrs. Paul 
Mihal, supreme worthy presi
dent. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.

•  Howard College will pre
sent “The Mtffder Room,” a  
dinner theatre production at 
6:45 p.m. in the student union 
buUding. CaU 267-6311, dkt. 305, 
for reservatioiis. The show runs 
each night through Saturday. 
FYiday’s performance has been 
sold out. I

e  The Big Spring Music Snicfy 
Gub will meet at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Men’s Bible classroom of 
First United Methodist Church.

•  T exas L ittle  L eague 
coaches and board members 
will meet at 7 p.m. a t Alberto’s 
Restaurant.

Outside __

Cooler
F a i r  s k ie s  a n d  w a rm  

temperatures are in today’s 
forecast with highs in the mid 
60s. Southwesterly winds are 
blowing 10 to 10 miles per hour. 
Tonight’s forecast calls for 
clear skies with lows near 30. 
Temperatures tomorrow will be 
cooler with highs in the upper 
SOs. Northerly winds will be 
blowing 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Howard College faces 7%  cut
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — A tentative legislative budget 
proposal would cut state fun^ng for Howard 
County Junior College by 7 percent next 
riscal year while the average cut would be IS 
percent statewide, a community college
g r m ip  m i l l  M iwiHay

Howard College would receive tl.7  million 
in state funds, compared with the $1.9 

"million it was app i^ria ted  this year. The 
number does not include money for the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf,

which is funded separately and was not ad
dressed in the group’s figures.

No figures were available today on what 
such a cut in funding would do to local tui
tion rates. However, according to Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, a tuition hike for junior colleges 
was not included in his proposal to raise 
sthtewide tuition.

The budget for Western Texas College, 
located in Snyder, would be reduced by 19 
percent, from $2.2 million to $1.8 million.

Speaking to the House Higher Education

C om m ittee’s budget panel, S tew art 
McLaurin, president of the Texas Public 
Community/Junior College Association, 
warned of possible job layoffs, larger 
classes and other problems if the budiget 
reductions are adopted. The state p ro v i^  
about 65 percent of the funding for Texas’ 48 
community and junior college districts.

B ^ause enrollments did not climb as 
much as expmted this year, a formula bas
ed on those figiuvs will provide less money 
for the next two budget years, he said. Using

tentative enrollment figures in December, 
House-Senate budget leaders recommended 
a more than 10 percent budget cut for junior 
colleges.

But, McLaurin said, with newly updated 
figures, that cut would amount to an 
average of is  percent for the schools. The 
figures vary widely by school, depending on 
growth rate and how close enrollment ] 
jectiona matched reality, he said.

Budget leaders had recommendet^a $402 
million appropriation.

Te e n  death

Shooting 
probed by 
grand jury

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Howard County grand jurors 
began considering evidence Mon
day afternoon concerning the 
shw ting death of a  San Angelo 
youth last Nov. 26 by a  ahetiff’a.. 
deputy.

D istrict Attorney Rick Hamby 
said the hearings w o i^con tinue 
through today. G rantnurors will 
dbddb whMhbr crim inal charges

Qwrza, 16. ^ a r u  was shot and 
klDisd by Dqm ly O.I>. Majors a t 
a  roadblock south of Big Spring 
a fte r a  high-speed ca r chase with 
Big Spring police.

The g ra i^  jury  is composed of 
12-peo^e-who began-serving a 
six^month - te r m on -Monday. 
There a re  three women and nine 
men, including four persons with 
Hispanic-sumames.

H am by sa id  grand  ju ro rs 
should inake a  decision whether 
to indict the law officer or not by 
Wednesday aftemoonrThe grand 
jury  is considering 26 other cases- 
also, Hamby said.

R e y n a ld o  C an tu , fo rm e r 
d istrict attorney of Cameron 
County, had been assigned by the 
Texas Prosecutors Council to 
review the shooting death.

Hamby asked the council on 
December 4 to appoint a special 
prosecutor to insure “ fairness 
and objectivity’’ in the investiga
tion. Majors was removed from 
patrol duty by Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard  following the incident.

Besides the shooting case, 
grand jurors were sch em ed  to 
hear 26 other cases filed by the 
d istric t atto rney’s office, in
cluding nine b in a r i e s ,  three 
forgeries, three thefts, four ag
g rav a ted  assau lts , two rob- 

( beries, one bribery, one posses
sion of a prohibited w eapm , one 
unauthorized use of a motm* vehi
cle, one possession of m arijuana, 
and one driving while intoxicated 
felony.

Failing grade
Education chief blasts schools

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Parents have been “burned” by 
schools using controversial 
teaching materials and are 
justified in keeping ciose watch 
on what their children study. 
Secretary of Education William 
J. Bennett sayS.

“ If 1 were a parent with a '  
child in school... 1 would take a 
very close look at what my son 
was being asked to study, 
because Im re are lots of things 
in the schools that in my juc^- 
ment don’t belong there,” Ben
nett sajd Monday.

At his first news conference

JoiTsiwfetai^ 
nett defended the Hatch Act 
regulations that require schools 
to get parents’ permission 
before giving children any 
psychological tests or i i ^ r i n g  
about their personal beliefs

ing specifics.
He expressed the hope that 

parents and educators can 
return to a situation of “mutual 
trust.”

Conservatives have charged 
that so-called situation ethics 
and amorality have seeped into 
the classroom in the guise of 
“values clarification” courses 
and exercises in which students 
are asked to act out certain cir- 
cumstahces and decide for 
themsdves what is right and 
wrong.

Bennett, a former philosophy 
professor, said, “Just because a

tive.” He said schools should 
concern themselves with paSs-  ̂
ing on A m ericans’ shared 
values and “character develop
ment,’ ’ but th a t “ is not the same 
question as what kind of

Education
cuts.

Secretary W ILLIAM  B E N N E TT defending college aid

Twentr-five malor school 
groups are lobbying to get the 
rules repealed. They contend 
conservatives are trying to use 
them to exercise veto power 
over school curriculum.

“It’s not hard if one looks at 
the iastrtS years in education to 
understand why parents were 
distressed about the things that 
were going on in the' schools,” 
Bennett said. ^

“Parents have been burned. 
P a r e n ts  h av e  looked  a t  
materials that students have 
brought home fr\pn school and 
have gotten upset. 1 think in 
many cases they’re entirely 
justified,” he said, without giv-

mateilaU' snouid we 11867”̂  
Research suggests that “the 

most effective kind of moral 
teaching is the example of 
adults around (children), not 
gam es, not exercises, not 
simulations, but the presence in
6Ŵ AlAAttStoMMUk ^ d l t f  vTIkT UlaoOl W in  ailU Csv slvfitsw.
people who seem to take moraU- 
ity seriously.”
' Bennett saicHbe eiRery-ovor - 
President Reagan’s proposals to 
cut loans, grants and other aid 
for more than 1 million college 
students “has been way out of 
line.”

He said the cuts were Justified 
by the federal deficit and by the 
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Trustee
Jimmy Anderson is seeking a second term on the 

Big Spring Independent School District board of 
trustees as a representative of District 4.

Anderson grew up in Forsan area. He 
graduated from Howard College and the University 
of Texas in Austin in 1964. He returned to Big Spring 
after graduation and began working at a local 
pharmacy.

He and his wife, Pat, live at 1715 Yale. The couple 
has four children, including Dana and Nikki, who at
tend Big Spring schools, and John Paul and David.

Anderson fiM  Monday. He is a native of Howard 
County. He has lived in Texas for 44 years and in his 
district for 21 years.

2nd term
Anderson is past president of the Rotary (?hib( 

president of the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation (Center 
board of director and president of the local chapter 
of the Arthritis Foundation.

He also serves on boards for the United Way and 
YMCA. He is a pharmacist and operates Profes
sional Pharmacy.

Anderson said, “My special interest is the better
ment of the Big Spring schools by working with the 
administration and teachers. During recent months 
great changes have taken and will take place in state 
school regulations. 1 want to dedicate whatever 
talents 1 have to seeing us through this period gnd to 
give our children the very best Question possible.”

i
JIM M Y ANDERSON

Mattox pleads innocent
mm, •

Bribery trial under w ay for state attorney general

Oeneral JIM  M ATTO X

AUSTIN (AP) — Th6 commer
cial bribery trial of Attorney 
General Jim Mattox technically 
got under way with his plea of inno
cent to the felony charge.

Selection of a Jury will begin 
Wednmday and the first witness 
will be heard Friday.

“ I did not do anything wrong,” 
Mattox told reporters repeatedly 
Monday.

However, the 41-year-old former 
congressman from Dallas added 
that he thought it would be “a long, 
complicated trial.”

There was no session scheduled 
today.

State District Judge Mace B. 
Thurman accepted pretrial mo
tions fron attorneys Monday and 
presided over selection of a 
92-member jury panel that will

report Wednesday morning for 
jury selection.

Thurman said one basis for 
selecting the jury panel was 
whether they ec^d sit through a 
three-week trial.

The judge said the state would 
present its first witness, Houston 
lawyer Thomas R. McDade, when 
the preaentatien of evidenoo begins 
Friday . A trial session also may be 
held Saturday if questioning of 
McDade has not been completed, 
Thurman said.

Roy Minton, Mattox’s top at
torney, said an agreement was 
made Monday with Travis C ^nty  
District Attorney Ronnie Elarle and < 
his a s s is ta n ts  over defense 
demands that records of the law 
firm of Fulbright k  Jaworski, of 
which McDade was a member, be 

. '(

made available. However, Minton 
said the details of the motion and 
the agreement were sealed by the 
court and were not available to the 
public.

Minton said a defense request 
that Fulbright k  Jaworski’s files on 
a case it handled for Mobil Oil Co. 
be made available was stUl under 
considera tion —

A grand jury indictment Sept. 13, 
1963, fo lk ^n g  2>/̂  montln in- 
vestitgation, alleged that Dtattox 
threatened in a telephone conver
sation to biock state-required ap
proval of public bonds submitted 
by F u lb ri^ t k  Jaworski. The in
dictment said Mattox offered not to 
delay approval of the bonds if the 
firm would order McDade to stop 
trying to question Mattox’s sister, 

Mattox pago 2-A
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Death claims innovators
TOrecfdr dies o ftie a rt attoclc

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Film 
m aker Henry Hathaway, who 
worked hk  way up from prop man 
to director and hdped Jo ta  Wayne 
win Ms only Oscar in “True Grit,” 
died foUoedng a heart attack. He

Hadiaway (Bed Monday after
noon a t the UCLA Medical Center, 
where he was admitted two weeks 
ago fidlowing the heart attack, 
hospital o f f ic i i  said.

Hathaway, who began directing 
low-budget Westerns in 1932, nude 
30 films, taicluding such classics as 
“The Desert Fox,” the 1951 film 
about World War II German FTdd 
Marshal Erwin Rwnmel starring 
Jam es Mason, “The Lives of a 

~ BCTgal-Lsncer,” the 4935 adven
ture starring Gary Cooper and 
“Call Northside 777,” the mystery 
with James Stewart in 1948.

“True Grit” in 1939was one of six 
John Wayne Aims he directed, in
cluding “Sons of Katie EJder," 
“North to Alaska,” “The Legend of 
the Lost,” “Circus World” and 
“How the West Was Won,” wMch 
Hathaway co-directed with John 
Ford and George Marshall.

Bom in 1898 as Henri Leopold de 
Fiennes in Sacramento, Hathaway 
was the son of a vaudeville actress 
fnd a stage manager.

The family moved to Hollywood, 
and he became an actor at age 10, 
performing in short Westerns. He 
quit school at 18 to work a t a soda 
fountain in suburban Venice, got a 
Job through his mother a t Univer
sal Studios and worked his way up 
from prop man to assisting such 
pioneer, directors as Josef von 
Sterabergand Victor Fleming. He 
created  Heming with giving him 
his first big break as a director.

In 1932, Hathaway began direc-

Film  maker Nsary Hathaway dies 
of heart attack.

ting low-budget Westerns, many 
starring Randolph Scott, under 
such titles as “Wild Horse Mesa,” 
“ H e rita g e  of th e  D e s e r t ,"  
“Thundering Herds” and “Sunset 
Pass.”

Other Aims included “The Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine” with Henry
GVhsw Im  aaa t O l f t  « * P w 4 s T l m i  Vdsaasatf**FunuB tn tvjDf onuHttto vvttng
with Tyrone Power in 1940, 
“RawMde” with Power in 1961, 
“ Prince Valiant” with Robert 
Wagner and Sterling Hayden in 
1964, “Airport" with Burt Lan
caster in 1938 and a  “Desert Fox” 
sequel of sorts, “Raid on Rommel” 
in 1971 with Richard Burton.

Survivors include Hathaway’s 
wife of S3 years, Blanche, son Jack^ 
a g r a n d d a u g h te r  an d  tw o 
stepgrandchildrm. Funeral ser
vices were pending.

fa m o u s  balloonist k illed'
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -  

lAstory-making adventurer Ben 
Abruiso, who dreamed of flying 
around the world in a balloon as a 
modern-day PMleas Fogg, had a 
fearless sense of indestnictibUity 
ri|M  IB to Ms deatli, a fellow 
beUoodet said.

“He came close to death many 
times when I was flying witti Mm,” 
said Ron Clark, 44, rriw with Abruz- 
so and two other men became the 
t o t  to cross the PadAc Ocean in a 
balloon in 1981. “1 always M t that 
be had nine lives.”

Abnizzo, 94, and Ms wife Pat, 52, 
died Monday in the Aery crash of a 
tw in-engine Cessna 421 tha t 
sheared treetops as it cleared a 
moMlahome park, bounced across 
Interstate 25 and landed in an open 
field.

Also killed in Monday’s crash 
were Beverly MuUin, 47; Barbara 
()u a n t,^ ; Cynthia Miller, 50; and 
Marsha M ar^ ^  54.

Abnizzo was piloting the group to 
Aspen, Colo., for a ski vacation 
when the accident occurred, said 
Albuquerque police Sgt. Roy 
Manfredi.

“He always was an adventurer. I 
don’t think be ever had any fear of 
death or dying/’ said Clark.

Abnizzo made history in 1978 
when he and two other Albuquer
que mUlionaires, Maxie Andnrson 
and Larry Newman, c o m p le ^  the 
first trans-Atlantic balloon flight in 
the Double Eagle II.

Abnizzo, Clark, Newman and 
Japanese restaurateur Rocky Aoki 
teamed up in 1981 to conquer the 
PaciAc in a belium-AUed balloon, 
the Double E ^ e  V.

sim n^ — in a baDoon. The whole 
worsd^loves balloons.”

It was on die second attenqit that 
the Double Eagle n  lifted off from 
Presque Isle, Maine, and landed 
six days later in a  barley Aeld out
side Paris.

The tiwea baBoongs recdved 
gold medals from Congress and the 
National Geographic Society.

Abnizzo thm  said he wanted to 
buUd “a  bigger balloon — and it 
can be done — and we’d go to a 
h it le r  altitude and we’d go around 
tile world in 30 days, fly all the way 
around the worid. eMirely circum
navigate the globe.”

Had be done it, he would have 
bettered PMleas Fogg’s  reqard in 
Jules Verne’s novel, “Around the 
Worid in 80 Days.”

Newman is the only member of 
that crew still alive. Anderson, 48, 
was killed in July 1983 in a balloon 
crash in West Germany during the 
Gordon Bennett International 
balloon race.

The Pacific flight took off from 
Nagashima, Japan, and crash- 
landed 6,000 miles later in northern 
C alifornia in \w hat Newman 
described as “ the worst storm in 20 
years.”

Abruzzo said  trans-A tlantic 
flight captured the imagination of 
the world because “it was done

“ It was a flight that was very 
challenging,” Chuk said Monday. 
“And it was a feriing of great ac- 
compUshmeM. But there were a lot 
of ups and downs in the flight anjJ.a 
lot of things we went through 
together, that we shared, that I’ll 
never fo rg ^ ”

Abruzzo’s life was full of com
petition, whether it was in balloon
ing or business, friends said 
Monday.

Police Beat
Mattox

'< m

Local reports car vandalism
Vandals Monday e v e n ^  slashed 

two tires on a blue Pontiac parked 
outside the Flamingo Gub, car 
owner STcRfiiley Floyd Jr. of 2314 
Hunter told police.

Tlie tires were valued at $300. 
The vandalism occurred between 
8:15 p.m. and 9:53 p.m. Monday.

•  James P. Canon of 509 E. 18th 
told police that in early F e b r u ^  < 
someone strie Ms wallet containing 
1350 in cash. ’The theft occurred 
between 8:30 p.m. Feb. 3 and 6 a.m. 
Fab. 4 when his pickup truck was 
parked on Wasson.

— n-Norma Morrow of the Big Spr- 
ing State Hosptal Federal Credit 
Union told pdice that a customer

had mdved property out of state 
that was serving as collateral on a 
secimty agreement with the c re^ t 
uhTon. The cuslomer sGir owed 
more than $10,000, the police i eport 
said.

C ontinued from  page 1-A 
Dallas attorney Janice Mattox, in 
connection with a lawsuit involving 
the state, Mobil Oil and South 
Texas rancher Clinton Manges.

“ I did not threaten them with the 
bonds,” Mattox told reporters out
side the courtroom Monday. ‘”rhe

conversation in wMch they said I 
did something wrong is not there, 
they conveniently can’t And it,” 
Mattox said.

Commercial bribery is a  third- 
degree felony punishkbie by a max
imum sentence of 10 years in 
prison.

Schools
m W.L. Phillips Of 1606 Sunset 

told police'that someone' toOk a 
silver whM  cover from Ms. 1981 
Motcury Z ^ y r  between 12 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 a.m. Monday. Tlie 
wheel cover was valued at 175.

•  Police arrested  Kenneth 
Evans McGnider, 38, of 800 Pine at 
4Hfrp.m. Monday a t aoOGolveeton- 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.'

Sheriff’s Log
Deputies jail Austin w om an

.  An Austin woman reinains in 
Howard County jail following her 
a r re s t  yesterday by sheriff’s 
d e p u tie s  fo r re v o c a tio n  of 
probation.
-R honda M.' Long, 25, was 

sentenced to four years probation 
in A u |^  1983 after she pleaded 
guilty  to a th e ft by check 
indictment.
•  Big Spring police transferred 
Bradley Boose, 29, of 706 Wills to 
county jail aft«r he was charged 
with driving while intoxicated. He 
was rriaased on $1,000 bond set by 
MuMcMal J iK ^  Melvin Daratt. 
e  Police transferred Richard E.

(jentry, 23, of 2107 E. Main to coun- 
ty  jail after he was charged with, 
driving while license suspended 
and failure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

GeiRry was released on $1,000 
bond set by Daratt.
e  Kenneth Evans McGnider, 38, of 
800 Pine was transferred by police 
after he was charged with DWI. He 
was released on $1,000 bond.

Continued from  page 1-A 
government’s desire to make 
su re  th a t th e  needioet can  a f fo rd
some college. That is more im
portant than making sure some 
studmts can go to the most ex
pensive private institutions, he 
said.

And wMle he acknowleijjied 
tiuRaoine families struggling  to- 
send their children to college 
may have “to tighten the belt 
even further,” for others it will 
simply mean doing without lux
uries, he argued.

Some students will have to 
undergo a “divestiture of cer
tain sortsj^ stereo divestiture, 
automobile divestiture, three- 
w e e k s - a t - t h e - b e a c h  
divestiture,” he said. “1 do not

mean to suggest this will be the 
caacinall einumsUmces, bid it 
will, like the rain, fall on the just 
and uftiustialikg/;.,./

The former college philosophy 
teacher said it “wouldn’t be a 
bad thing” for people to be more 
cautious about whether it is 
worth spending $20,000 on a col- 
laga ediiratinn He riteri j  new
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Local
High temperature today should reach the mid 30s with windB 

b k r a ^  southwesteriy, 10 to 30 miles per hour. Although skies wiO 
he sunny tomorrow, temperatures will bp cooler. Iflghs wiO be in 
the upper SOS with winds Mowing northerly. 10 to 3p miles pa* hour.

State
A dome of cold, dry air brought clear skies to all of Texas today, 

with just a few high douds notki over the Panhandle .
The dry air, clear skies and winds under 10 mph allowed eariy 

morning temperatures to drop into the lower 30s as far south as 
Corpus Christi.

In facL overnight readings were in the middle 20s to lower 30s 
across aU of the state except the lower Rio Grther end of the scale 
was McAllen a t  39 degrees.

The National Weather Service said Texans could expect mostly 
sunny skies today with slightly warmer temperatures, mostly in 
the SOs and 80s, with a few readings in the middle 70s along the Big 
Bend.

A cold front will move into the state on Wednesday, the weather 
service said.

Nation
Snow pushed East today after blowing into the Midwest and dip

ping into the South, piling up nearly a foot deep in Kentucky, while 
high winds pushed snow across parts of the Northwest.

Henderson, Ky., had 11 inches of snow eariy today, up to 8 inches 
p iM  up in western Indiana and 9 inches had faUm in northern 
Illinois.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Mostly tair through Wednesday. Lows tonight 

near 30 upper valleys southwest to near 18 in the Panhandle. H i ^  
Wednesday low 40s Panhandle to upper 70s in the Big Bend.
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report from the Association of 
American Colleges that con
cludes the bachelor’s degree has 
lost much of its value.

Tlie spirit of “caveat emptor” 
— let the buyer beware — is 
sound advice, he said, and
Aiuuuiu aimcnv
and drive it around the Mock” 
before they sign on a college’s 
dotted line.
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Judge grants partial motion 

for new  Fiberflex stock trial
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Firefighters battle 3 blazes

a  A Department of Public Safety 
trooper arrested Walter Steely, 32, 
of 1612 E. 21st for DWI. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace CSiina Long.

Salvation Arm y to hold auction
Auctioneer Dub Bryant will con

duct a  doll auction at the Annual 
Salvation Army Luncheon beginn
ing a t 11:30 a.m. Thursday in the 
G a ra t t  Hall of the First united 
Igethodiat Church.

Board members, ofAcers and 
special guests of the Salvation Ar
my will also be recognized. Tickets 
are $6 and may be purchased from 
any board member or at the Salva
tion Army ofAce.

WT association names president
Midland’s Gty Secretary and 

Howard County native Bill (Tanton 
was named President of the City 
Clerka and Secretaries Association 
of West Texas. The annouiKement 
waa made at an election law 
seminar in Odessa last Wednesday. 
Clanton previously served as vice 
president.

He is a graduate of Big Spring 
H i^  School and Howard College. 
Clanton was Howard College’s first 
senior class president. His mother 
resides a t Mountoin View Nursing 
Home.

Retired 118th District Judge 
Ralph Caton Monday granted a 
partial motion for a new trial in the 
original FiberAex Products Inc. 
lawsuit.

Caton granted the motion for a 
new trial to determine whether the 
foreclosure by a Hobbs, N.M., bank 
on 20,(XX) shares of FiberAex stock 
invalidated a  10-year vMing trust 
on the stock.

The owner of the stock, FiberAex 
patent attorney Guy Matthews of 
Houston, had taken out a $400,000 
note from the bank, using the stock 
as security. After taking out the 
loan, he had assigned his votira 
rights to corporate President W.'f. 
’’Tom” R u t i l e  Jr.

Former O.I.L. manager Charles 
“Chris” (Tuistopher later purchas
ed the shares from the bank at a 
foreclosure sale.

What Caton will determine in the 
upcoming lawsuit is whether the 
voting rights agreement was still in 
force after CSuristopher purchased

the stock at a foreclosure sale.
According to testimony in the 

firs t tria l, the 20,000 shares 
represents the “swing bloc” of 
stock, and could give control either 
to d issa tis f ied  sh areh o ld ers  
represented by Oiristopher, or to 
corporate management, headed by 
Tom Rutledge, Ms brother Russ 
Rutledge. John Freeman and Fred 

»Morrow.
Corporate management has been 

fighting the hostile takeover at
tempt Christopher’s group.

In the new trial, Tom Rutledge 
would be named as a party to the 
trial, Caton said. In the original 
trial, he and his brother were not 
named parties, although several 
other members of the board of 
directors who supported him were 
parties in the lawsuit.

The case would not Involve 
testimony by parties in the suit 
because the issiie is over a point of 
law, Caton said.

Big Spring Aremen put out two 
truck Ares and a grass fire in a Lit
tle League b a s ^ U  park this 
weekend.

No one was hurt in any of the 
fires; total damage for the truck 
Ares was estimated at $700, accor
ding to Are department reports.

The cab and camper of a 1964 
Ford piekupfruek owned, by Oriend 
Stockford were in flames when 
Aremen arrived at the scene at 
12:20 a.m. Sunday a t 510 State, ac
cording to reports.

The fire had apparently started 
in the truck’s camper, according to 
the report. The two Aremen doused 
the fire and had returned to the sta
tion by 12:55.

Dam age to the truck was 
estimated at $500.

•  Firemen Saturday morning 
also put out smoldering insulation 
on a  flatbed truck lou ted  near 
Quality Transport on Snyder 
H ^ w a y , reports stated.

The truck, wMcta was owned by 
Discovery Mud Co. of Midland and 
driven by Keith Elliott, suffered 
$200 damiage. The two Aremen-ar- 
rived a t acene at 11:44 a.m. 
Saturday and had returned to the 
station a t 12:11 p.m.

•  Also S atu rday , firem en 
answered a Are report a t 1101 
Pickens, where a gnus Are was 
burning on the American Little 
L e a ^  ballpark Aeld. FirenMn lat 
the Are bum off and doused tiie 
area with 10 gallons of water. No 
damage was done according to the 

'report.
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In an article Sunday, the Bfg 5 ^ -  
ing Herald listed two men — Austin 
G «rge  Sherrill Jr., SO, of 1500 E. 

' ’Gfaerokee, andjoim Steven Renfro, 
18, of 1107 Pennsylvai^ — as being 
arrested Saturday morning by 
police e t 106 E. ITtiion suspieien of 
possession of under two ounces of 
marijuana.

According to Police Capt. Lonnie 
Smith, the pair drove up to the 
house after ofAcers executed a 
search warrant and made the in
itia l a r re s ts  of the house’s 
occupants.

The two were arrested after they 
were found in possession of mari
juana, accordii^ to Smith.

Two new candidates — an elec
trician and a former city employee 
— Aled Monday afternoon as 
challengers for at-large seats on 
the city council, according to the ci
ty ■ecretary’a ofAcc.

D.W. Overman, 48, of 2719 Larry 
Drive, is an mnployee with Sid 
RichardBon Carbon in Big Spring. 
He worked as a utility maintenance 
supervisor for nearly 20 years for 
the city of Big Spring, according to 
his wife.

Overman is a long-time Big Spr
ing resident he has lived here 33 
years — who wants tolsee Big Spr
ing grow again, his wife said.

Overman and his wife, Jane, who 
woska for the county attorney’s of
fice, have two children.

The other candidate, Daniel G. 
Laws, 31, of 2524 N. Albrook, works 
as an electrician for Texaco Oil Co. 
in Midland.

He has lived in Big Spring for six 
years and in Texas for 18, accor
ding to records in the cUy 
secretary’s office.

as Ms campaign treasurer. Laws 
has not designated a treasurer with 
the city secretary’s office.

James Hicks, an employee at tile 
Big Spring State Hospital, is the 
only other candidate to Ale. In
cumbents Russ McEwen and Jad i 
Y. Smith have said they will seek 
re-election but had not Aled by 
Tuesday morning.

LUBBOCK -  Lizzie Mae Neff, 
87, of Shallowater died at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock after a lengthy iUnm.

Services will be held Wednesday 
10:30 a.m. a t the First Baptist 
Church in Shallowater with the 
Rev. Walter H. Goodnight of
ficiating. Interment wfU be in the 
’Trinity l)fenMirial P u t  in Big Spr
ing a t 3 p.m. under the direction of 
Hta Funeral DirdMors in Lnhbodi.

She was bom in Granger County, 
T e n n e s s e e .  S he m o v ed  to  
Shallowater in 1968 from Big Spr- 
ing,whereshewaaalOfigtimereB- 
dient. She married RufUa L. Neff in 
1915 in Burkett He ifled in 1943.

She waa a  mamber of the First 
Baptist Church in Shallowater. 
Survivors include three sons, 
Byron, Hubert and Arthur Neff of

Shallow ater; five daughters, 
Velma Mae Morris of Big S p ir i t  • 
Viola Hodnett of Big Spring, Anna 
Lou Stewart of Big Spring, Patay 
Humphrey of Austin, and Ruth 
Stett of Mju7  Esther, Florida; two 
bro thers Rollie and A.R. of 
Burkett; three siaten  Eva Lae 
Adams of Santa Anna ■■ui Edna 
Gould of Coleman and Mary 
HamUn of AUna; 17 granddiilreo, 
T8 great-grandchildren and one 
grent-grent-grandefaUd.
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A|^nt nobs smugglers
ALMJRG, Vt. — An undercover agent hired 

to drive illegal aUena to New York City ar- 
ra te d  three people acenaad of belongiic to a 
ring that tnuiggied up to 410 H aitiaa  a year 
into the Untted Hiwigh r«miAi the 
U S. Border Patrol

The three Haitian h a tiv a  living in Montreal 
were arrested Saturday after arriving at an 
Alburg house to meet with the agent, the 
Border Patrol said.

The ring allegedly charged an average of 
31,200 per alien for its serv ica, said Cluef 
Patrol Agent Wayne Preston.

Officers get prison terms
PHILAMILPHIA — Three former vice 

squad, members-convicted of racketeering, 
conqiiracy and extortion in a federal in- 
v a t ^ t i o n  of ptdice corruption were sentenc
ed to prison terms ranging from three to seven 
years.

U.S. District Judge Daniri Huyett i n  on 
Monday sentenced Thomas H. “Dutch” 
Vedkmar, 34; Andrew Kelly, 44; and George 
Novak, 31, saying he had “no choice other 
than to impose a substantial term of 
incarceration.”

The three were among 17 officers convicted 
in a conspiracy that allegedly resulted in the 
extortion of $3M,000 since January 1900 to pro
tect illegal gambling.

Paint factory explodes
MIDDLESEX, N J . — Fire raged out of con- 

tnrf a t a paint factory today after an expkision 
shook this brntaigh “like the end of the 
world,” and an emergency official said there 
were reports of three deaths.

The fire erupted after the explosion around 
10:30 a.m. at Chemray Coatings Corp., a paint 
manufacturing plant in an industrial and 
raidential district.

At least two others were injured, (rfficials 
said.

A threerblock area around the plant, in
clud ing  hom es and b u sin esses , was 
evacuated

“It was like the end of the world, an of a sud
den you heard a rumble, our ceiling shook. In
side of minute, you saw flam a  teaping out of 
the roof of the building,” said Cathy McCann, 
an empk^ee of the Margrace Corp. ac ro a  the 
street from the plant.

Carter case goes to court
ATLANTA — A decision on building a four- 

lane parkway tn Jimmy Carter’a  presidential
library, which would run through a historical 
district and a park here, is now up to a federal 
appeals court 
V ftppnnwita of ih e  2.4-mito highway argued 
Moadav betew the llth  U.S. District Coart of 
Appeau that the complex can be built without 
the road.

Georgia Assistant Attorney Roland Matson 
countered that without the road, completing 
the I2S miUion library could not be done “as a 
legal and practical manner.”

The C itizens A gainst U nnecessary
in

CAUTION, and the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation are appraUng U.S. District 
Judge William C. O’Kelley’s decision favoring 
the road.

AwwIatiV ertu I
President Reagan applauds King Fahd of Saudi Arabia following a speech of the visiting leader to a White House 
state dinner Monday night.

royal welcome
King Fahd faces opposition in White House talks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  King Fahd of Saudi Arabia is 

facing stiff raistance as he appeals to P raident Reagan 
for U.S. pressure on Israel to make concessions to the 
Palatinians.

Fahd returned to the White House today for more talks, 
over breakfast, with Reagan.

The discussions took place against the b a c k d ^  of 
Monday’s announcementthat Jordan’s King Hussein and 
the Palatine Liberation Organization had agreed on “a 
framework for common action” toward peace in the Mid
dle East.

Reagan on Monday registered his support for the 
“legitimate rights” of the Pakstinians at the start of 
FaM ’s five-day visit. But he stressed the Arabs would 
have to negotiate an agreement with Israel tto t also 
guaran tea the country’s security.

So far, only Egypt has taken that step. Reagan and his 
senior advisers are u ^ n g  Fahd to make it poaible for 
Hussein to follow by giving him the support of the influen
tial Saudis.

Until then, a senior U-S. official told reporters, the ad-
ministration would devote its efforts to  SlRlr ’’building 
blocks” as urging Israel to, provide a better life for 
Palatinians living under Israel’s jurisdiction.

“The major break would come the day that Jordan is 
able to announce its read inea to move hiepdSraoi wegotia- 

thf official, who demanded anonymito:'
' T ^  amfcunccmient Monday in Amman; Jorokh, by 
PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat did not provide any indica
tion of Jordan’s role in a poaible p a c e  initiative.

In an interview published in today’s editions of The New 
York Tibia,’ R ag an  a i d  p a c e  in the M ideat could not 
be achieved without Hussein “or at l e a t  with the permis
sion of the Palatinians represating them in direct 
negoCafions with the Israelis.

The senior U.S. official said it w a  c l a r  the Arabs 
would not be utisfied if R ag an  appointed a special a -  
voy to the Middle Ekst. “ 'They would like us to use our in
fluence with Israel,” the official a id .

“They want results, they want action,” he a id .
For yars,'U .S , diplomacy has focus^ on Hussein as 

the logical negotiating partner for Israel. Husain has 
consistently declined, but last December he raum ed 
talks with Arafat.

“Let’s wait and see what the facts turn out to be,” the 
an io r U.S. official a id .

R agan , in toasting Fahd at a White H oua dinner Mon
day night, praised the friendship betw an the Saudi and 
U.S. people, calling it a “vital force in the world.”

R a a n ;  noting that “ the future of the Middle East is 
one of p a c e ,” told Fahd that he looks forward “to  
buildins on what we’ve accomplished today.”

In his remarks, Fahd invited R ag an  and his wife Nan
cy to visit Saudi Arabia„and lauded the “t i a  of friendship 
b ^ w a n  our two countria .”

Reagan a id  he and the king “have atablished a real 
friendship” through their talks. He a id  he “didn’t know” 
whether he would accept the king’s invitation to come to 
Saudi Arabia.

'Tbe p ra iden t added that he was “pla s e d "  with the 
d iauaions so far.

Arafat told reporters that the PLO and Jordan had 
agreed “ to follow up together, the Jordanians and P a la ti
nians,'to find a just solution to the Middle JSgst crisis, ac- -. 
c ^ f l i ;  td w rN r^ W U H e to -w w  to this ng ram M i m - - 
ween us andhis majeriy.’̂  '1 !•' ....................

Husain had proposed such a joint strategy in a spe^h  
to the opaing  seaion of the Palatine National Council — 
the PLO’s parliament — during its m ating  in Amman in 
November.

P r in a  Bandar, the Saudi Ambasador to the United 
Stat a r;- said of the reported pact : *̂Aiiy agr a n ient bet- 
w a n  Arabs is good. God knows we need a m e .”

Bandar a id  he had few details of the r ^ r t e d  ag ra - 
ment, and therefore it had not come up in d iauaions bet- 
w a n  the king and the praident.

World
By Tbe Associated P re n  —

Chernenko on vocation
MOSCOW -  President KoMtantin U. 

Chernenko is vaationing outside Moscow and 
will not receive visiting Greek Premier An
d ro s  Papandrgou, - a Soviet official a id  
today.

Chernenko's absence is expected to furthei 
fiiri speetdation about Ms health. He te 
renxledly ailing And h u  not appeared in 
public s in a  late last year.

Chernenko normally could be expected to 
receive a visiting premier.

A Greek Em baay spokeswoman said Mon
day night that the Greek delegation had “the 
improsion” that Chernenko would meet with 
Papandreou during Ms official visit to 
Moscow.

But a Sovietgovemment official, who spoke 
on condition that he not be identified by name, 
a id  there would be no meeting. '

“Mr. Chernenko is not in Moscow," the of
ficial a id .  Asked where Chernenko is, the of
ficial a id ,  “He is in the country. He k  on 
vaation .”

There have been conflicting reports bn tbe 
h a lth  of the 73-yar-old Ghetnenko, and 
foreign diplomats had been hopiog a  meeting 
with the Greek official might proride c lu a  on 
his medical condition.

Diplomats had a id  the quation of whether 
he would m a t  with Papandreou had been 
kept open until the last minute b eau se  of his 
halth . ^

Militoiy welcomes pondO
’TOKYO — A sick giant panda 

month in the mountains of China’s 
Shaanxi province w a  airlifted by helicopter 
today to an army hapital in the provincial 
a p ita l of Xian, the Xinhua news agency 
reported.

In a report monitofed in To^cyo, Xinhua said 
the female panda, 3 or 4 years old, w u  
rescued on Jan. 8 with an injury to the 
forelimbs.

Local veterinariaa tra te d  the injury and a 
a a  of enterogastritis, an intatinal ailment, 
Xinhua a id .

Pupil killed in rioting
NAIROBI, K e ^  — At least one student 

has died from in ju ria  reaived  when riot 
p o lia  dispersed a prayer m ating  on the a m -  
pus of the University of N a ii^ i, hap ital 
s o u rc a a y .

The sou rca  at Kenyatta National H apital 
identified the d a d  student as Jacob Oraro 
Wandera and a id  he died at 3:30 a.m. Mon
day of internal injuria. An AP reporter a w  
Wandera’s body in the h ao ital morgue.

China accused of attack
*rOKYO — Vietnam’s official Radio Hanoi

eiBtow O U aw M seea  aleas W*-VtaSBeossa
border fired 3,000 rounds of shells and rockets 
into Vietnamese villaga in two s ^ r a t e  at
tacks, causing damage to raidents and

*” ltoUKe^irst attack, CMneu artillery fired 
2,000 rounds of shells a g a ia t  loatiom  in Viet
nam’s Ha 'Tuyen state far more than six hours 
until neon Monday, Radio Hanoi said in a 
report monitored in Tokyo.

Chinese ground fo rca  followed the barrage 
and intruded into Ha Tuyen in several lo a -  
tions, the radio a id .

Iraqi warplanes bomb Greek oil tanker
MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) — Ira

qi w arp laM  today fired a h a t 
seeking missile at a Greek-pwned 
oil taiuierlilled witheome 236̂ 000 
tons of crude oil, a ttin g  it ablaze in 
the Persian (xulf, marine salvage 
e x a u tiv a  reported.

The Exocet Aliuile punched a 
hole in the right side of the 
L iberian-re^ toed  steam tanker. 
Fellowship I, after the ship had 
picked up oil a t Iran’s Kharg Island 
oil terminal, the executiva a id .

Salvage tugbats  rushed from 
Dubai and Manama to offer help 
and la te r  reported  tha t the 
crewQien had atinguished the fire 
on their own and that no casualtia 
w e a  reported. Tbe vessel w a  
h ad ing  tor Dubai for repairs, they 
a id .

In  B a g h d a d , a m i l i t a r y  
spokam an a i d  Iraqi w arplana 
raided a “large naval target’’ near 
Kharg Island, “Inflicting accurate 
and e f fa tlv e  hits.” In Iraqi

military parlana, the term “ large 
naval target” is m a n t to refer to a 
supertanker.

Iraq imposed a blockade on Ira
nian oil terminals m  January U84 
in an effort to cut tbe oil exjjforts 
with which Iran fin an ca  its 
4>^-yar-old war effort.

In London, Uoyd’s Stepping In

telligence, part of the worldwide in
surance exchange, a id  the ship 
was hit in its.No. 1 tank, SO m ila  
south of Kharg Island.

The vesste w a  lad ed  with 
230J)00 tons erf crude from the ter
minal, Lloyd’s a id ,  citing a 
m esage from the Greek Ministry 
(rf M erantUe Marine^

G r e e n  A c r e s  N u r s e t y

Sweetheart Special
SALE

Green House Items 
B uy 1 get 1 for V2 price 

Valentine Specials
Free Delivery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

Flowara and Candy ar# 
Behind the Tlmgg 
Sand a Floating Valantina

VSR>ftUt S O U T/Q l/t.
912 East 4th 263-7781

St. Valentine Day 
Shopt Out

iSoy-OIrl Partners - -  6 Ball Tournament
Double Elimination

•5 entry fee per couple .
(no professional players permitted) 

Trophies 1st thru 5th 
Pool Cues for Winners 

Tournament will be played on Al Capone Pool Tables

T h e  B illiard  P la c e
"EsUibllshed 1937”

Thursday Night 7UK) p.m. **
F e b .14

________Sign Up Now________

m dinkttm utm idpn vntiafttfiktmt.’
‘nmWMB Esfieofi

If you cooridar tM« 
•UlMMBMabiui 
e ra irau  prepheey, 
pvlwpa It U liiTM (or jrou 
tonam ine d m p n n k . 
Yod will b* ainuad not 
onljrkrEdinoo'i 
uouncy. but tlno bjr tho 
•uoMoo cUrepractk h u  
onJnynJMnm b * 
iiWfv.Ynw 
th lrosruw rfafto  
daeuroltiMfutaru.

Schaffer 
Chiropractic 

Office
Richard L. Schaffer, 

D.C.
2112 Hlekory 8t. 

918-72S-S2S4 
Colorado CHy,

The Future to Here,
Chiroprectic W orks. Acoapiad)

PIZZA INN
Buffet Speciai $2.99

7 D A YS A  W EEK 
A L L -Y O U -C A N -E A T

B U F F E T
SPECIAL. $2.99

7 DAYS A WEEK —  FOR LUNCH 
' TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

ChHdign 12 Years 8 Under SI-89

ITtnO roog Big Spring 288-1381

Share a sweet heart 
wHh your sweetheart

This Valentine’s Day give the unexpected... an all ice
cream cake Valentine of vanilla or strawberry. W s’ll
pecorate this special size of cake with rosebOds and
your personal message for $10.95. Your love deserves
the best. ^ •Place your order early.

BUKDHtOBBINS,
KBCREUiSTOnS

2110 Gregg St.
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'Star Wars' bets
on

A new study says President Reagan’s  ’’S tar W ars”  defense 
program  will cost m ore ju st for researd i than the en tire  pro* 
posed budget fC  ̂such program s as the MX m issile and the B-1 
bom ber. That eye-opiening sta tistic  should be givea its  due in 
this tim e when budget-cutting is a  priority  on Capitol Hill.

“ The goal of rendering strateg ic nuclear m issiles obsolete 
im phes developing a  vir^udly p ^ e c t  defense against nearly 
1,400 land-based Soviet,ICBM s containing over 6,000,in- 
dq^ndently^ targetab le w arheads,” says the rqiXNrt by the 
Council (rf Economic P riorities.

The price tag  for a ll this is im possiU e to know, since the 
S trategic Defense Initiative (“S tar W ars” ) program  is barely

------in th e  research  and developm ent phase, the r e p ^  says. BuHt
estim ates the total program  co ^ d  cost $400 billion to $800 
billion if it goes directly into full-scale developm ent a fte r the 
current five-year research and developm ent phase.

That total is considerably m ore than the budget deficit for 
this entire year — currenUy (Mrojected to be $220 billion.

Many m illions of people would be killed if even a  sm all 
num ber c i nuclear m issiles evades a  defense system  and a 
m ulti-layered aptsroach would  have to  b e^ ak m  to  b u ild -a- 
“ ieakprooT’ defense, the study says. E ach of the layers would 
need indq;)endent sensors, weapons and c<mtrol system s and 
would have to be defended them selves against a ttack  from  
nuclear, laser or cmiventional weapons.

As an alternative to this “ crash  i » ^ a m  of questiorable 
value and astounding cost,” the councU is reciunm ending a 
m ore lim ited research  effort aim ed a t exploring likely weak 
links in strateg ic defOnse system s. “This would provide a 
hedge against Soviet breakthroughs,” the study says, w ithout 
the possible uncertainties and the astronom ical costs of “S tar 
W ars.”

And, too, it would keep us from  carrying the potential for 
nuclear holocaust into yet another s p h ^  — sfmce — where 
the Soviets and other world powers will follow in this deadly 
gam e of lea^ ro g . A strtm gilefense is  undoubtedly4he best of=. 
fense in keeping the hom xs of w ar a t bay. But w ith nuclear 
overkill alreM ly in the double digits, reasw ab le  p et^ le  have 
to questimi how much defense is too m uch defense. We h < ^  in
quiring mincb in the Congress think “S tar W ars” through as 
the process of budget dissection continues.

^install*
im c iitt I

^ ^ B u c h w a l d  -

Riggins affair is

The big stoiy In Washington was 
nnt the huilget OT the
Ed Mc m  hearbigB, ~but lh4~nap 
John R ^ in s  took at a Washington 
Press Gub Uack-Ue affair boim- 
ing new members of Congress.

The accepted version of what 
hantened is that the Redskin runn
ing back was the life of ffie party at 
U s table, which included Justice 
ffux irs  ~(rCannor, Virginia ^ov. 
Chuck Robb and staffers of People 
nuigaxine. When the politicians 
started making speeches, John Just 
stretched out on the floor and went 

. t o  sleep, not even wakii^ m  in time 
to hear Vice Presidrat Oeorge 
Bush.

Waiters stepped over him ginger
ly as t h ^  jpoured_ coffee and 
JiMtice O’Coonor excused hersUf~ 
from the table, explaining she had 
an early day a t the court 

After the speeches were conclud
ed Riggins woke up, thanked 
everyone fw  the wondoful evening 
and was driven.home.

The capital’s social arbiters have 
been discussing the incident ever 
since.

Many people have fallen asleep 
dinring speeches at large black-tie 
functions in Washington, but this is 
the first time anyone can recaU so
meone actually sacking out on the 
floor.

To put the incident into perspec
tive you have to understand the 
isH  wasnington neasKUi game

em. Riggins was the only running 
ck the team had. F w  M games 
he was asked to i^ck up four or five 

yards with 300-pound guards, 
tackles and linebackers t^ ing  to 
pull him down. He did the Job man
fully and without complaint, 
des^ te  the fact that the Redskin of
fensive line wasn’t what it used to 
be.

back taking a catnap.
As one loyal rooter put it, "As 

"Bag as la; dlihi’t da-it-duriHfr-a

Therefore, friends say, Riggins 
came off the season very tired and 
he’s been trying to catch up on his 
sleep ever since. Since the majori
ty (rf the people in the ballroom 
were Redskin fans, they saw 
nothing wrong with the running
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Jack Anderson

Youth offer ties that bind

WASHINGTON — In a move that could lead to bet
ter Soviet-American relations. President Reagan 
and Giairman Konstantin Chernenko have approved 
the idea of establishing ties between America’s 
Young Astronauts and Russia’s Young Cosmonauts.

This raises new hope that by exchanging visits and 
sharing dreams. Young Astronauts and Young 
Geemonauts might lead the way to peaceful coopera- 
tion in space.

In behalf of the Young Astronaut CouncU, I wrote a 
letter to Chernenko proposing the affiliation. I plead
ed that we are passengers together on a g m t  
spaceship called Elarth, which cannot be broken into 
pieces, v^th the Soviet Union and the United States 
assign^  separate orbits. The letter was handcar- 
ried to Moscow last month by my daughter Tanya.

Twn wcckx lator^ thi» Sniriet Rmhassy called tn 
report that Chernenko had read the letter and that 
his response was “positive." Then the Soviet 
diplomat inquired co r^U y , “Did Tanya enjoy her 
visit to the Soviet Union?"

I said shehatla glnrioiis time and had come home 
favorably “Too bad age doesn’t  write the
Qalumi,i<retorted the Russian, with a chuckle.

What ard the next steps?

game.
B u t t h e r e  a r e  p eo p le  . in  

Washington who stiU have a pro
blem with it.

A senator said, “ I have no quar
rel with Riggins’ behavior, but he 
may have started a precedent for 
poMicaldinnersIhat could beyery 
dangerous. What happens if every 
guest decides to sack out on the 
floor when one of us gets up to 
speak? We could face a sea of dmp-

tflbtes **
A d i e ^  With the hotel trougfit 

this responae. “We have rules 
about people sleeping in the lobby, 
but to my uiowledge we don’t have 
any ^onceming^ people sleeping^ 
next to their tables. We’U probably 
have to look into it, as we’ve had 
several com plaints from the 
waiters, who claim it’s hard 
enough to serve everybody when 
they’re sitting up.”

B ecause W ashington is so 
protocol-minded, I ca lM  an expert 
on etiquette to find out if Mr. Rig
gins had made a boo4>oo.

She gave me her ruling. “You 
can onl^ go to sleep on the floor 
during dinner if the highest- 
ranking official at the taUe d ^ d e s  
to do so first. Since Justice O’Con
nor did not stretch out, Mr. Riggins 
committed a serious faux pas.”

First, I have invited the Young Cosmonauts, with 
White House approval, to send a delegation to watch 
a space launching and tour our space facilities. 
“From t t o  small beginning,” I wrote, “ I look fm- 
waiflTo "the-xlay-that our-astronauts and your 
cosmonauts will explore the vast cosmos together. 
We are merely scratching the surface of knowledge 
so profound, so illimitable, so beyond our present 
unomtanding that we should waste no time nor 
energy on petty disputes.”

Second, each Young Astronaut'Will be eiKouraged 
to write a le tte r  to a Young Cosmonaut, e x p la i i^  
why they should become friends and what they 
m i ^  h ^  to accomplish together in space. Those 
who ̂ t e  the best letters will be se lec t^  for future 
exchanges, all expenses paid. Other exciting prizes 
will be offered

Third, the International Aeronautical Federation 
has adopted the Young Astronaut program as the 
best way to achieve “peace through space.” Under 
thrfederation’s auspices; the Young Astronaut pro
gram will be offered to other nations and ties will be 
sought between Young Astronauts and Young 
Cosmonauts around the world.

Every generation, if it is to fulfill itself, needs a 
dream to inspire it, an adventure to ennoble it. 
Seldom have young people had the incentive that 
space now offers.

Fot half a millennium, the spirit of maximum 
adventure has awaited new Cotumbuses and 
Magellans. Now, for our children, it is at hand and on 
a scale far more vast.

Footnote: The Young Astronaut Council is Jfldi Aa4traMi*8 teTiitlgBtlvi regtrt frMi Wai 
Uirttog Fcfltw« Syeilesle.

■ li gMrikatoi fey

Insight

Billy Graham

'W eak' youth 
wants help

recruiting 6-to-16-year-olds for future space explora
tion. All who sign up will be eligible to participate in 
the “Letter to a Young Cosmonaut” contest For 
particulara, write to the Young Astronauts, 101516th 
Street, N.W., Suite 905, Washington, D.C., 20006.

If the Young Cosmonauts a c o ^  our invitation to 
a t t ^  a space launching, their iMst will be Pepsi
Cola, one the sponaors of the Young Astronaut pro
gram. Another sponsor, Disney World, will invite the 
Young Cosmonauts to its Florida resort.

ARMING TRE CONTRAS: Since the congres
sional cutoff of U.S. military aid to the Nicaraguan 
contra guerrillas, the anti-Sandinista forces have 
been getting weapons frinn “surrogate CIAs” — 
countries friendly to the United States’that are witl
ing to keep the arms and ammunition flowing as a 
way of ingratiating themselves m th the Reagan 
administration.

One ironic result of this arms traffic is that the 
anti-communist Nicaraguan guerrillas are being 
supplied with Soviet-bloc weapons.

The three biggest arms sources for the contras —
now that the CIA’s arMnal has been putqff )iaiito- 
are Israel, Egypt and South Africa. E a a  country

DEAR m .  GRAHAM: 1 am Jast 
too easily laflaeaced by the other 
people hi my Ugh tcheai. I  know 
some tUags are wraag. bat I get in 
a graap aad before I kaow R I am 
gelag aloag with the crowd. I guess 
I am Just a weak persoa. — D.G.

DEAR D.G.: Hw first step is to 
see your proUem and admit it — 
and you teve done tUs. The next 
step is to do something alxHit it.

Where can you turn for the moral 
courage and qdritual strength you 
need? Your friends won’t  h e^  you 
... you can’t help yourself ... but 
God can! He does not want you to 
do things whidi are wrong and hurt 
you, because He loves you. And 
because He loves you. He wants 
you to turn to Christ and seek His 
forgiveness gad help. The Bible 
says that God “gives strength to 
the weary and increases the power 
of the weak” (Isaiah 40:29). Get on 
your knees right now and ask Jesus 
Christ to come into your heart.

Then ask yourself why you have 
a problem irith what we call pea* 
pressure — the tendency to go 
along with the crowd, even when 
youknow what they are doing is 
wrong. Perhaps you give into their 
pressure because you are afraid of 
losing their respect and friendship, 
and you want them to approve of 
you.

But often people secretly admire 
someone who has the courage to do 
what is right. And the most Impor
tant approval you can have is 
God’s approval, for His love never 
ehaiigiir ^

You also n e ^  to seek out other 
friends who will help you do what is 
right. Become active in a church 

, where Christ is preached, and
where there are othmdioung people 

g  to Qwi for Ghmt.
has been sending the contras Soviet-nude arms cap
tured from various guerrilla groups or, in the case of 
Egypt, provided originally the Kremlin.- 

The Israelis captured huge quantities of weapons 
from the Palestine Libm tion Organization in 
Lebanon. The South Africans captured Soviet 
weapons in occupiedMaiDibia and duraig sorties into 
Angola. Both countries stoutly deny sending any 
arms to the contras, but a short, cryptic press com- 
munkpe in Israel last year disclosed that auditors 
had discovered the “disappearance” of more than 
$250 million worth of arm s from m ilitary 
warehouses in the past three years. ^

In the jungles at Nicaragua not long ago, my 
reporter Jon Lee Anderson saw Egyptian army sub
machine giins of Soviet desiffi In the hands of contra 
guerrillas. Egypt has been gettii« its arms from the 
West in recent years, and apparently is iinin«<«ng

sAbaile aeddng!
If your h i ^  school hgs A Christian 
group s u a  as Youth for Christ or 
Young Life, seek it out and become 
in v o l^ .

Also set aside a time each day for 
prayer and Bible study. “How can 
a  young man keep his way pure? 
By Bviqg aoroRlIlVtu yuur wurd” 
(Psalm 119:9).

Today

some of its h i^ ^ to c k  of Soviri weapons, acquired in
Ki n^es-efIhel9e0 sand 1970s when the Kranfin had I 

making Egypt a Soviet satellite, like  Israri and 
South Africa, Egypt denies sending arms to the 
contras.

By Ib e  Associated Press 
Today is Tuesday, Feb. 12, the 

4Srd day of 1905. There are 322 days 
left hrtfK year.-

In addition to the “Big Tlu-ee,” the contras have 
been getting aid from other countries on an unof
ficial basis. The suppliers include South Ktxwa, 
Taiwan, Venezuela and Colomlna. And contra 
sources say that since last August, when the (HA aid
pipeline finally ran dry, they have been successfully 
soliciting “private aid” in the United States. They

Today’s M ghli^t in history:
On Fri). 12, 1809, the 16th presi

dent of the United ̂ t e s ,  Abraluun 
Linctrin, was born in a hig^cabin in 
what is now Larue County, Ky.

On this date:
In 1564, Lady Jane Grey, who had 

been ( )u m  of England for nine 
days, was beheatM  after being

have been most successful, they said, with in
dividuals who used to work “in the U.S. govern
m ent” and now are  employed by defense 
contractors.

charged with treason.
In 1733, English colonists led by 

Jam es Oglethorpe landed a t 
Skvannah, Ga.

In 1870, women in the Utah Ter
ritory were granted the r i |^ t  to 
vote.

“ It doesn’t matter where he was 
seated,” she said. “Lying down at 
the table after coffee is a no-no and 
the hostess should have insisted 
that Riggins be idaced bade in his 
chair.”

“Do you think when the word 
gets out, John may not be invited to 
Washington’s better parties?” 

“Not necessarily. Mr. Riggins is 
still a social catch. I know one 
hostess who is entertaining him 
next week and to make him more 
comfortable she is puttings sleep
ing bag on. the floor, next to his 
ptocs card.”

y y  ' '> s rs f

Biting the bullet ... and other cliches

.4ft SMIvaMli kuMT aW Mdr* a  SMriMMl 
m1lmtlfytyLmAatHm‘nmmenHltat0.

By TUM KAUM 
Associated Press^Writer 

It’s budget time again on'Capitol Hill, and 
that means biting the bullet, fishing or cut
ting bait and miudng sure everything is at 
least on the table if not on the front burner.

Nothing seems to bring out cliches like 
economic debates, and President Reagan’s 
submission last week of his 1974 billion 
budget for fiscal 1986 set off an avalance of 
them — so to speak.

“The time has come to bite the bullet,” 
Budget Director David Stockman declankl 
in congressional testimony.

Senate Budget Conunittee (Chairman Pete 
V. Domenici, R-N.M., upped the ante, t i l 
ing a National Press Club audience that 
Rasgan’s proposed budget cuts requhu 
“ that we bite 25 separate bullets.” ^  

When not chewing a mouthful, Domenici 
is following other pursuits. “ It’s time to fish 
or cut bait, and I’m ready to fish,” he told 
members of his committee.

Democrats, meanwhile, are voicing con
cern that Republicans may try to railroad 
Reagan’s budget plan — widch terminates 
subsidies for Amtrak — through Congress.

Rep. Guy Vender Jagt, R-Mich.. says, 
“Tile president has shown great codrage... 
in his commitment to get the foderal 
goveiw ent back op the track.”

Butlwh. LkwtdiiGitlee, D-Fla., wants t o

know why Reagan wanted to put deficit 
reduction and tax revision “on different 
tracks... If we could put those two goals on 
one track, we would have a chance of really 
solving this deficit dilemma.”

And House Minority Leader Robert 
Michel, R-IU., says he has doubts about try
ing to put tax simplification “on a fast 
track.”

“There may be two tracks, but the first 
track is deficit reduction,” wrighs in Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan.

Sometimes Reagan’s tax-simplification 
plan isn’t on the tracks at all, but on a stove.

Sevoral members of O w g re s ^ y  the tax 
plan shoidd await its turn “on the back 
b u rn e r"  until d efic it reduction  is 
accomplished.

But Dole says he thinks “tax simidifica- 
tion is on the front burner” although he isn’t 
“sure if the burner was turned o a ”

Then there is the budget table, frequently 
mentioned but never seen.

When House Bwteet Committee (Biair- 
man William Gray HI, D-Pa., mentioned at 
a news conference that “everything is on 
the table,” including Social Security 
benefits if necessary, Domenici, his Senate 
counterpart, proclanned:

ing that for weeks.”
Stodonan told lawmakers that if they 

want defense spending cuts, they should 
propose specifics and “put some of that 
stuff on the table with members btMnd it 
and maybe you’ll get floor debate.”

Stockman also noted in the same ap
pearance: “He (Reagan) didn’t take Social 
Security off the table. House Democrats 
took it off.”

Sen. Bennett Johnston, D-La., said, “If 
the president doesn’t put it on the table, it’s 
not on the table.”

And, said Dde, “ If we keep putting stuff 
off the table, there won’t be amrthing left on 
the table.”

“ I’m glad the chairman of the House 
Budget Committee says all things are on the 
table. I think that’s right. We’ve been say-

AT A RECENT (Capitol Hill ceremony to
inveil a portrait of R ^ .  Morris K. Udall, D-

Ariz., actor CUff Robertson was ifadgnQtH 
to introduce the artist — Everett Raymond 
Kinstler.

Robertson drew a blank. Tliere was a kM« 
lilence and then someone whispered the 
I ame to Roberston so hecouM ann«in«^ ^  

“Tiuit’s what happens when you go to ac
tor’s adiool,” Robertson said.

As for IMbM, he toM the large gatherhM: 
“ I don’t appreciate this but I sure do
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Dr. Donohue

Raynaud's signs 
need evaluation

DEAR M l. DONMIUE: I read 
year article abaal Rayaaad's 
^ iw e  several maaths age. and I

the aaam ef sauM * a g  yea spake of 
that helpa vletiais. Yea aba apake 
af aaaw thiagB the peraaa caa da
with Rayaaad’s. — TJM.

Raynaud’s disease is the cutting 
off of Mood flow to the fingers or 
toes, which results in a hlanching 
of skin there. After blanching, the 
akin turns dark blue, then red. Cold 
or cmotkinal strees can produce 
theeasim .

If you Mve the signsĵ the chances 
tfaatyou have Raynaud’s are pretty 
good. But even if you do, dtagnnri« 
ooeen’t stop there, for the same 
signs can ̂ ipear as part of other il- 
Inedkee — lupus or scleroderma. 
Raynaud’s can exist all by itself, 
but you’re not the one to decide.

The point is that you can’t leap to 
treatment coodusioae. It’s only 
when th  ̂ patient has no other 
disease in tbe picture that the sim
ple measuree, like avoidance of 
cold-triggering situations and 
keeping the extremities warm, 
alone suffice. And it’s only when 
Raynaud’s is not being controlled 
this way that you turn to (hugs. The 
m edicine I m entioned was 
nifedipine. Others that have heen 
tried Include praxosin. And some 
succeas has heen reported hy iqjec- 
ting reserpine into the arteries 
involved.

Yon have to give up smoking if 
you smoke, for nicotine adds to the 
artary narrowing.' Wear mittens 
when gettin g  food from a 
refrigerator.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Per 
almast two decades mlgralae 
headaches have heea aad are the
haae ef esy exlsteace. All aveaaet 
af relief have heea explored, from 

ta sea. Caa yea la 
lefferasolBtloBtothls

IT —U .C J .------
Aciqamcture to sen seenu to 

cover the waterfront of migraine 
therapies, leaving little for me to

ince YOU don' 
specifically. 1

what your success has been with 
them. There are two different 
kinds. One is to prevent attacks.

By ROBERT METZ 
(llthaf series)

xUBss fian allow taxpayers to 
defer the capital gain on side of a 
home generafiy work to the tax
payer’s advantage. But there are
g i& lb

It was one such pitfeO that snag
ged f̂ice President George Bush.

The Internal’ Revenue Service 
has insisted fimt he pay tax on the 
gain from the sale of his former 
home In Houston̂  even ttiougb the 
proceeds were Invested in a 
costlier house he purchased in 
Maine.

As a rule, capital-gains taxes on

p r o g r e ss  — e r g o ta m in e , 
mometheptene mucate, ihuprofen, 
napruxen, for examples.

U you’ve tried all the therapies, 
inrhidtng dietary trigger elimina
tion, and If no medicines hdp, then 
it’a  time to' shop around for a 
headache clinic, where you can get 
the advantage of an expert team 
approach to your problem.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The 
idea of lasaraace companies sffer- 
iag better rates for Boa^mokers 
ridtees in my mind a simple gaes- 
thm: How can they know that the 
parson Isn’t eheattagT — J.W.

It raised the sanw auesUon in the 
minds of the actuarial experts, too. 
I am tidd it is possible now to test 
for the presence of certain 
chemicals in a person’s saliva to in
dicate whether he has been 
nicotite free for up to a month. 
Urine testing is done for this also, 
and actually is more commonly

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
docs M csst ta have aa artificial 
heart Implaated? — J.E.

According to a recent article I 
read you can figure on a cost of 
about a quarter rnilUon dollars. 
Iha article also mentioned plans 
for about a hundred such imphmta- 
tions in the years ahead.

Ghnpbyeema can be controlled. 
To le m  how to live with this 
serious lung problem, write to Dr. 
Donohue tor a copy of his new 
booklet, “Emphysema-Brondiltis: 
The Twin Pfebleas,’’ P.o. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL 00611, send a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and $1.00.

CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES 

AND SAVE

Remember that the initial invest
ment plus improvements and fix
up expenses immediately prior to 
selling are the “cost basis'^of the 
home and reduce the accumulating 
capital gain. But he sure to make a 
distinctico between improvements 
aad repairs. Repairs simply maia- 
taina Boiae. Improvemeids, on the 
other hand, add tea home’s value, 
prolong its life or adapt it to new

Psinbng your home and repair
ing leaxs aad cracked plaster are 
repairs. Adding a finished recrea
tion room, a new bedroom or 
bathroom are all inyprovements.

Because you can recapture such 
investments at the time of a sale, it 
is important to keep aU receipls 
and records. For bow long? As lo^  
as you own your home, whsther it 
be five years of 20 years, and then 
for aa additional tfara voiurs to pro
tect you in the event of aa audit by
the m s .

such sales are deferred so long as 
the new residence is bought and oc
cupied within two years of the sale 
of the old residenoe. But there’s a 
catch: The new home must be the 
tm qm w’s principal residence.

Bum moved Into the vice presi- 
dent’e official residence during the 
critical period for establishing the 
Maine home as his principal 
residence. He was forced to pay the 
tax but has doiw sp under proimt,.

The m s likes highly publicised 
cases like this because tt reminds 
taxpayers to watch their p’s and 
q’s.

But if you’re cautious, the tax 
deferral rules will usually work to 
your benefit.

Item: If you a<dd your prinpipal 
residence in 19M and reptaca it by 
the same date in 1906 with a 
residence costing as much or more, . . .  . .
the tax on the gain is deferred,̂  ^ f o r  your |ata  when you sell this 
though not f o r g i^  home in the ftiture.

You can keep deferring taxes on 
gains by buying ever costlier 
homes If you sell out and move to 
an apartment after you reach age 
55, you may permanent^ avoid 
capital-gHns taxes on profits of up 
to $125,000. That sum wtlfgD a long 
way to pay for retirement. In broad 
outline, ttat is bow the tax deferral 
works.

■ u  inis can oe a u iw o ih
chore. Baidi houee.in the m^tal- 
gains cycle may be improved and, 
finis wul affect cost basis.

There are also oftHts from the 
price. SalUng emensee 
include the realtor^ com- 
advertiaing and legal ax- 

pensee, escrow fees and charges. 
Deduct the total of the chaigee 
from the selling price, and you 
have the adjusted sales price, 
which is the important coosidora- 
fion for tax purposes.

If you bqy a more expenslva 
replacement home, the coot of the 
new home, minus your deferred 
gain from your previous home, 
equals the adjusted coet basis of 
your new harm. It is this figure 
fimt wUl be considered the base

In the future, if you sell your new 
home for more than its adjusted 
coot basis, you’ll have a i^ ta l  
gaim. But the tax on that gain 
could be deferred again.

S E L l  I N ( ,  A  M O M f

How to figure the tax
i l
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CUT YOUR OWN TAXES 
ANDSAVE

CYOT
c/o Big Spring Herald 

. P.O. Box 1210 
Cincinnati, OH <2201
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N EED  H E L P ?  
Crtolo Hot Lino

Abby

Rent-paying kids learn cost of living
I»A R  ABBY: TU “Fuiiout in 

Dallas,’’ who thinks it stinks that 
parents would ask their child to

Cy room and board for living at 
me: (“Children don’t ask to be 

born,’’ said “Furious.” “Their 
parents brought them into the 
world, end they’re responeible for 
feeding, dothlng and housing them 
until th^  decide to leave borne.’’) 

When I finished my schooling 
and entered the working world, I, 
the diild, was required to pay my 
parents room aM board dvery 
week. My family was fairiy woU 
off, so at first I was angry, but my 
parents told me it was for my own 
good — that it would teadi me 
responsibUity and prepare me for 
tte  “real” world.

Th^ were right. That’s how I 
learned the value of money — how 
to spend it and how to save it and 
howto live within my means.

The day I went to buy my wed
ding gown, my wonderful mother 
pulM  out a Uttle book and gave it 
to me. Inside was a savings ac
count with aU the money I had paid

fw room and boardi She smiled 
and said, ydun.”

Actually, I learned two lessons: 
responsibility amt love.

LEARNED IN PENNSYLVANIA 
DEAR LEARNED: Lacky yoa to 

have had sadi wise pareats. Read 
OB far anotaer example ef how 
respoaandlMy is taaght: .

DEAR ABBY: I know a couple 
whoae daughter got pregnant when 
she wan in high school. ^  kept the 
baby and her mother rnia^ it 
while she (the yeung mother) ran 
around and got pregnant again.

Abby, my daughter will be 
taught the facts of life as soon as 
she is dd enou^ to undscstand 
them. If she decides to have aex 
before she’s willing to take rospoo- 
sibility for her sefioos, she will 
have to pay the consequences. In 
plain language, if she gets preg
nant, she win have two choices: 
She win either have to put the baby 
up for adoption or she win have the 
ba^, stay home 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, and take care 
of it like any other mother!

If she wants a high school 
dlpioonrortrcollege edueatton, she 
will have to figin« out for herself 
Ixw to do it. '

OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER
« * *

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter; 
who is getting married next sum
mer, siffiers from asthma and is 
allargic to cigarette smoke.

With the weddiiM invitafions we 
plan to enclose' a soparate card 
nottng that there win be a leceptioa 
andoiUMr feOowing the wedding; - 
On that card, we shall ‘(in ^oUte 
words) sak the guests to please 
refrain from smoking.

Is it acceptable to do that?
WONDERING IN 

COUNCIL BLUFFS
DEAR WONI^RING: Akeekrte- 

lyl The weU-maaaered lavMeee 
wke-cannet make M tkrsagk the 
festlvtttee wMkiat s  nicethu fix 
will knew tkat they will he ex
pected to stop eetside far a smake. 
Aad thoae who ehject need net 
attend.

Children's dental health emphasized
Hw Howard College Department 

of Dental I^gieoe, along with other 
manbera of the dental community 
throughout the country, are 
cdehratltal February as National 
ChUdren’a Dental Health Monfii. 

“Children’i  Dental Health Month
ia n time when dental prof eeshni^
encourage parents to form good 
dental habits in their children,”
said Alice Haynes, director of Den
tal Hygelne at Howard College.

“Dentista, dental hygienitla and 
dental assistanta In the Big Spring 
area will also be making a con
certed effort, through special com
munity projects as well as in the 
dental office, to teach children

about proper dental care,” says 
Haynes.

An open bouse will be at the 
Howard College Dental Hygiene 
Clinic Feb. 23. Those attending can 
trade in their old toothbrush for n 
new one.

The Howard ColleM Dental 
Hygiene department oners these 

for healing children develop 
good dental care habits: 

a Start cleaning baby’s teeth at 
about six moiMhs, or as soon as the 
first teeth cone in.

a Put plain water in the baby’s 
nursing bottle instead of sugary li
quids, especially at naptime and 
bedtime.

a Aik a dental hygienist to show 
how to properly b n rt and floss n 
child’s taeta

a Begin taking children to the 
dentist at an enriy age (before age
2) .

a With the dental hygioist’s 
nssistnnee, tench children proper 
hnishing flossing.

a Provide children with a well- 
bnlancad diet, cut down on sugary 
foods and avoid sweet snacks.

a Make sure that children 
receive fluoride if emnmunity 
water is not fluoridated.

Teeth are meant to last a life 
Ume, says Hajmes. If you and your 
chUfiren foOow these tips, they wiU.

Feb. 23 is Quilt Day in West Texas

1

QuUt Day, sponsored by t e  
Muitonrf Quilten Guild and the 
Texas Sesquicentennial ()uilt 
Aasodafion, M set for Feb. 23 at the 
Marion Blakemore Plsnetarium in 
mdlnnd.

Quilten and quilt-owners from 
the West Texas area are invited to 
bring quilts to the Marion 
Blakemore Planetarium, located 
on the 200 Mock at Avoaue K, off

Miaeuuti Street in Midland, bet
ween 11 n.m. and 5 p.m.

Quilt expiirts, Kaiwy Breeenhan 
of Houston and Nancy Puentes of 
Austin, will evaluate the quilts as 
to condition, age, pattern and 
quality of workmanship. No 
moneytnry appraisals will be 
made. Tips on caring for heirioom 
quilts will be given. A prise will be 
awarded by toe Midland Quiltors 
Guild to the oldest aad best-

preserved quilt. <)uilta of all ages 
and all types are wdeomed.

<)uilt Days are being bald 
-torongbout Taxaa in a saairh for 
well-praaanred antique Taxaa 
()ullta, to culminate in a Ttxaa 
QidR ANhivM aad* trnvdng ex- 
hiblthm of the 50 bast Texas qnltts. 
<)uiltB brought to the local <)allt 
Day will become eligible for indu- 
skm in fids project

S f M e m ^ C  ^  C d f id lt id ii  
D e c . 31, 1984
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State officials tell Panhandle nuke dump is feds' mistake
HEREFORD (AP) — The selection of a Texas site

for the nation’s first high-level nuclear waste dump 
was made by “a bunch of consultants who didnT
want to get any manure on their Gucci’s” by coming 
out to talk to area residents, Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Jim  Hightower said. .

H i^tow er Jo in^  Gov. Mar|i White, and area 
r e s i s t s  at a Monday hearing to lambast the

Department of'Elnergy for what they said was the 
agency’s faulty research about the proposed 
Panhandle site.

The DOE “is making the same mistake with the 
disposal of high-level nuclear waste that this nation 
has nude with the creation of high-level nuclear 
waste,” White said.

*T don’t believe they (DOE officials) know what

they’re doing,” White said.
Hightower agreed, saying, “We can’t believe their 

nonchalant assurances and we don’t trust them.” 
Hightower said the government’s environmental 

assessments of the Deaf Smith County site are inap
propriate. They were made, he said, by “a bunch of 
consultants who didn’t want to get any manure on 
their Gucci’s and didn’t want to tarnish some of their

own preconceptions so they didn’t really conse out 
here and talk to the business people and the farmers 
of the area.”

The hearing, called Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, was before the U.S. Senate Coinmitlee on En
vironment and Public Works subcommittee on 
nuclear regulation.

Tech gets O K  for university system

Sen. JOHN M ONTFORD

Hartc-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — The Texas Senate approved legislation 

Monday that would put Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock on equal administrative footing with Texas 
A&M University and the University of Texas.

The legislation, spons(wed by Sen. John Montford, 
D-Lobbo^, would create the Texas Tech University 
System to monitor the university’s academic institu
tion and its medical school, the 'Texas Tech Universi
ty Health Sciences Center.

(hirrently, one president supervises both opera
tions. The legislation authorizes the gradual 
establishment of separate president positions for 
both branches, and one system office to coordinate

bdth operations.
Montford, during brief Senate debate, shunned a 

suggestion that the approach wouRT lead to another 
level of achninistrative bureaucracy. ’Hie ssrstem 
concept, he said, “creates another level of efflciency 
relative to a major wdversity.’.’ He said the system 
approach is “ imperative from a management 
approach.”

No money would be appropriated to the school to 
begin the system concept during the 1966 (m* 1967 
fiscal years because of strained state revenues.

“1 would not be so foolhardy to attempt such (an 
appropriation) if it did” include an appropriation of 
state funds. Montford said.

Jebseeun?
- It cbbM Bean ~
A Hgiiep tax refBid

Some of your Job seeking expenses may be deductible. That could 
mean a bigger tax refund for you. Come see the people who know 
how to make the tax laws w/ork for you.

H *  2 W -1 .3 ,1512
GREQQ THE MOOME TAX FBOFLE

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.; 9-5 Sat.; 1-5 Sun!

C o u n ty  se e k in g  architects 

fo r yo u th  d e te n tio n  ce n te r
Howard County commissioners 

will interview architects for con
struction of a new county juvenile 
detention center when the court 
meets on Feb. 25.

Howard Coimty Judge Milton 
Kirby said the item will be included 
on the next meeting’s agenda.

Federal mandate requires that 
juvenile detention centers must be 
separate facilities by Dec. 1965.

“We really need someone to tell 
us how large a detention center to 
build and we also need to plan it for 
future expansion,” Conuniasioner 
Bill Crooker said yesterday after
noon after the court had adjoiuned.

Chief Juvenile Probation Officer 
Margy 'Thompson had requested 
during the court’s morning session 
approval to apply to the Permian 
Biasin Regional Planning Commis
sion for a grant to finance construe-

City to nam e 
airport board

tion of a liew detention center.
Application deadline for the | 

grant is March 1.
- Kirby said the court did not vote ! 

on Ms. Thom pson’s request 
because “we need to do some more 
work on it before we can apply.” 
An architect’s plan had to be sub
mitted with the application, Kirby 
said.

Optical illusions
Crooker said if the court approv

ed a request for the grant, the coun
ty would have to see if it could at
tain a grace period from the com
mission since meeting the March 1 
dead line  would be v irtually  
impossible.

Ms. Thompson, Crooker and 
Commissioner Louis Brown made

w

Once you experience the comfortable 
fit of contact lenses from TSO, 
you won't believe your eyes.
It's hard to imagine how  comfortable 

contact lenses can be, until you discover 
the professional attention T S O  gives 

w hen fitting every pair of contacts w e 
provide. Always expertly fit to 

the ckxTor's prescription, with a selection 
that ranges from extended wear to 

the dramatic new tinted soft lenses. And, 
whichever you choose, you'll see the 

world clearly, without ever Cihanging the 
way the world sees you. Create 

your ow n illusion. Slip into ccxnfortable 
contact lenses from TSO .

BIG SPRING
B ig S p rin g  C ity  C o u n cil 

m em bers ' tonight will decide 
whether to create an Airport Zon
ing Commission to comply with 
state law in their 6:30 p.m. 
meeting.
'■ According to the council's'ag6n-‘ 
da^ they p ri^ b ly  will appoint the 
current Planning and Zoning Com
mission to serve a dual role as the 
airport board.

Council members also will 
'decide how much equipment to 
purchase as the base for a 
sprinkler system for Comanche 
TYail Golf Course. Low bid on the 

. entire package is $103,000 from 
Texline Co. oTOdessa,but c ^  staff 
members are recommending the 
purchase of $46,469 in components 
as a start.

Members also will set specifica
tions for bids for the city’s baler for 
its new solid waste treatment pro
gram at the landfill.

The city council also will con
sider ado^ion of a new dance hall 
ordinance, requiring employees to 
fiavelfieh pictiiiia taken and toTie 
fingerprinted by police. This provi
sion governing employees is re
quired of pool hall employees, ac
cording to City Attorney Doyle 

'Curtis.
The council also Will consider 

emergency resolutions to adopt, 
plats for toe Prairie subdivision, a 
residential area being developied 
off 24th Street north of Kentwood, 

“ and the Thompson subdivision, off 
FM 700, which will be used for the 
Big Spring Savings motorbank.

The city also will consider 
changes in its ordinance for 
wreckers that would prohibit com
panies from subleasing their rota
tion time with various law enforce
ment agencies.

The Humane Society of Big Spr
ing is seeking homes for two hun
ting dogs in excellent condition. $18 
poundiee. Oatt

TV.'tti 9 «T:Ttk * 1
. ’ ‘ k 'f

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H ostess:

Mrs. Jo y  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a Bald 
whera^ experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

.263-20051207 Lloyd

' I k x A j ^ c j i A r K / P T i c A i :
Fifty \bais of Professkxial Eyecare

1 U^East Third Street Big Spring, Texas Dial 267-5259

-X S A L E
12.99
REG.: 20.00

SOFT  ̂KNIT 
SLEEPWEAR

From Gilead, short & sweet sleepwear with delicate 
lace trim & embroidered appliques. Sleepshirt, 

teddy & camisole with tap pants of soft Santora® 
knit in pink, blue & heather, P,S,M,L.
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Coahoma girls edge way into playoffs
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

SentsW riter
SAN ANgS x) -  Coaboma'i 

Leslie Kirlqtatrick cannw>| a  soft 
Jump shot with five aecondi re 
maining Id comidete a  S4-S3 com- 
eback against the Sonora Lady 
Bronchos in an exciting district 
7,-SA playoff game Monday night at 
t h e  S a n  A n g e lo  C e n t r a l  
gymnasium.

In a  low scoring ball game that 
did not see the first fidd  goal 
scored until the 5:57 mark of the se
cond quarter, Coahoma provided 
14 fourth quarter pdnts to ppU out 
the hard fought win. K irl^ trick
led the offensive surge wi 
point in the period and a  game high 
17 pdnts on the evening.

E arlier the BuUdogettes had 
found themselves in dire straights, 
down 29-90 with 7:00 minutes re 
maining. Sonora had taken a  25-20 
lead into the final period and then 
scored two quick baskets resulting 
in the nine point lead.t

“We gM 1 ^  a  run with them dur
ing that period, and we couldn’t  ef
fo rt to do that, espedalty with a  
hard pressure team like Sonora. 1 
td d  the girts to slow file pace down 
and they had the discipline to do 
it,” cmnmented head coach Bili 
Dennis.

It was a slow road back, but 
Coahoma was up to the diallege.

;t OM of Kirkpatrkkeight Led by the post (
and sophomore ■ Shanna Fowler, 
who lacked o tt a number of key re-

bbhnds in the ^inal period.
5:22, left in the game 

Coahoma started their corndtack 
with a  (hiving hoop by Brandi 
Kloss to puU within five. After a  pa
te n t defensive stand, Fowler hit a 
bucket a t the S:4S mark to pull the 
BuUdogettes to 29-25.

Sonora would not give up easUy, 
however. Broncho leading scorer 
(Hna Heffeman hit a Jumper and 
fellow post Kate Mathews con
verted two fiee fiirows to give 
Sonora a  commanding 35-25 lead 
witti 2:45 left.

T h i s  s e t  th e  s t a g e  f o r  
Kirkpatrick’s command perfcw- 
mance. The 5’10 Junior put back up 
a  rebound with 1:30 remaining to 
cut the Bnmcho lead to 33-28. ^ t e r

trad in g  tu rnovers, Coahoma 
brought the ball (iown and fired an 
arrant outside shot. Kirkpatrick 
was there to grab the rebound and 
put it ba<k in with :4S seconds left, 
Sonma was unable to convort 
either c t two intentional foul shots, 
and once again Kirkpatrick con
nected, this time a beautiful 
baseline Jumper with three Bron
chos (baped ovor her. This brbught 
the BuUdogettes to within one, 
33-32.

Sonora again had a chance to ex
tend their lead with 17 seconds re
maining, but faUed to (xmvot the 
one-and-one. Fowler and Jancey 
Cunningham brought the ball up 
court for w te t would be the final 
shot of the game. Fowler had ctm-

trol of th baU at the top of the key 
with 10 seconds left and found 
Kirkpatrick, who instantly drew a 
crowd. But Kirkpatrick was not to 
be denied as she whirled to the 
baseline and canned a ten foot 
Jumper that caught nothing but 
net, giving Coahoma the 34-33 vic
tory and second place in district 
7-3A.
“I told the girls to play their game 
wdien we got into a bind in last 
quarter.Thieycaniebackandslow- 
r t  things dovra and worked the ball 
into t t e  paint. We got the-baU 
throught the hoop that last time,” 
explained an ecstatic coach Dennis 
after th game. “We weren’t even 
supposed to be here tonight. Most 
people had us picked under .500 
ball this year. It’s a real credit to

these girts’ pride in their high 
sdKxd. They arc truly proud to 
wear Coahoma on the tn » t  of their 
Jersey’s. We’ve got lots of tradition 
a t this school and it showed 
tonight.”

The BuUdogettes will now face 
GatesviUe at 8:00 p.m. FMday 
night in the AbUene WyUe gym
nasium in a bi-district first round 
match-up.

COAHOMA <M> HanHaon OtH); Uranga 
OHl-O; Kiikpatrick S-1-17; BaJandrano 
IMMl; Fowler S-SS; Kloas S-S4; Tucker 
1-0-2; Totali 13-S-M.
SONORA (3» Bible SthS; Heffeman 
5-0-10; Whitehead S-0-4; Jackson l-S-4; 
Powers O-I-l; Mathews S-S-S; Totals 
,14-5-SS.

Scsre By Qnarters
CiOAHOMA S It 5 14-M
SONORA 1 M 0 S-3S

Baylor puts clamps on 
No. 9 Mustangs 94-90
WACO, Texas (AP) — The 

Baylor Bears used four freshmen 
and a  Junior college transfer td pull 
off a  stunning 94-90 victory over 
Southern Methodist that has made 
a  tight affair of the Southwest Con
ference basketball race again.

The loss Monday night, the third 
straight for the Mustangs, not only 
will likely drop them from the na
tion's Top 10 basketbaU circle but 
idaces them in Jeopardy of losing 
file SWC lead if they stumUe again 
on Wednesday night, when Texas 
AAM invades M o ^  Coliseum in 
Dallas.

Two weeks ago, the Mustangs 
were 15-1 far the season and 6-0 in 
SWC play aixl were on the verge of 
being voited the natiim’s No. 1 col- 
leRebasketbaU team.

An upset by Texas Tech in Lub
bock on Jan. 25 derailed those 
(dans and dropped SMU to No. 4.

Miiatanga lofft
Wednesday to Arkansas and on 
Saturday to North Carolina State in 
overtime to tumble to No. 9 in  t|fe 
rankings released Monday.

' '  ~ HI came Monday night’s 
with Bnrlor, which was 

! in the SWC going into the
game.

“I (»n’t teU you what an em|>ty 
feeUng this is,” SMU point guard 
Butch Moore said  a f te r  the 
Mustangs’ third straight loss. “ It 
seemed like we were a half step off 
aU night. We dropped the baU, we 
missed layups, everything.” 

Rariitw in  the cnnfnrence .race, 
SMU had demolished Baylin-, 96-63,. 
itiDaUas.

“We’re not freshmen any more. 
We’re not Junior coUege transfers 
any more. Tonight, we were win
ners,” a JubUant Jim  HaUer., 
Baylor’s brad c(«ch, exclaimed 
after the vichuy.

TTie upset threw the league race 
into a siramble. SMU fell to 18-5 for 
the year and 8-3 in SWC play. Just a 
hair game ahead isf Texas A*M, 
Which can move (Not SMU into first 
place if it can beat the Ponies oA 
Wednesday.

“We n n  into a great team 
tonight,” SMU coach Dave Bliss 
said. “The last four games, Baylor 
has played super basketball. I 
think more than our situation, 
Baylor deserves a lot of credit.”

Bliss added, “We’ve just got to 
bounce back. We’re mentally tired. 
I’ve had us on the road for so long

(four at the last six games), it wiU 
be good to get hcmie.”

Ib l lo ' said his team went into 
the game expecting to win.

“After playing Arkansas into 
overtime and losing by two at 
A&M, we learned how to play in big 
games,” Haller said.

“TWs is our biggest win of the 
season, but it’s the first bf many 
such wins by these freshmen. To be 
winners, you’ve got to make the 
(dutch plays. We nuuie the big 
(teys.”

ITie win improved Baylor’s 
record to 2-8 in the SWC, pushing 
them ahead of Rice into eighth

throw shooting?”
Williams, who also had a career 

high 10 assists, wasn’t the only 
freshman to shine on this night. 
Johnson, who has been in a 
shooting slump all season, came off 
the b e ^ h  to hit nine of 10 field 
goals and aU six of his free throws 
to score a career-high 24 points.

Middleton also scored a career- 
high 12 (mints with eight rebounds, 
and his dunk gave the Bears a 83-76 
lead with 2:15 left in the game.

The Mustangs got little help from 
7-fopt center Jon Koncak and 
Wright. Koncak scored 12 points 
and had seven rebounds, but fouled

1
i

\

place, and raised the Bears’season...^ out after playing only 28 minutes 
mark to 9-12. •-» r

“We dUhi’t give Baylor enough 
respect,” Moore said.^“We gave up 
94 (Mints. That’s the most we’ve 
given iq> this season. There’s no 
reason for that.”

Halle r (itayed freshmen Michael 
Willianns, EMc Johnson, Frank 
Williams and Darryl Middleton, 
along vrtth Junior (Mllege transfer 
Edwin MhcbeU, for the final 12:14 
of a ti^tty-played g i | ^  that saw 
13 leadchanges. '

‘Die Bears held a 76-74 lead with 
3:34 left in the game whoi the 
Bears began pulling away at the. 
free-throw line. Williams, a Dallas 
native, hit 9 of 10 fn e  throws, Mit
chell was 5 of 6 and Johnson added 
two more to thwart SMU’s com
eback chances.

“ I w asn ’t n e rv o u s ,”  sa id  
Williams, 3aylor-’s - t e s t  charity 
shooter (76 (lercent). “There was a 
lot of talk around the free-throw 
line, but it didn’t bother me. I was 
fertlng good.”

The Bears held an 884M lead 
when SMU’s Cart Wright drove the 
bawline for a bucket, but was call
ed for charteig with 1:07 left in the 
game. W r i t ’s basket counted, 
but Mitchell hit fiie two free throws 
to j[iye die Bears a oote lead.
Wright then miased a 15-f(Mt 
Jum|>er 10 seconds lata* before 
Williams iced Baylor’s win with 
two more free throws with 32 
seconds left.

All told, Baylor hit 28 of 36 free 
throws. They entered the game 
shooting only 62.1 percent.

Wright hit only 5 of 19 shots and 
scored 12 (mints. His l-for-8 
shooting the first half ke(>t him on 
the bench until the final 5:49 of the 
game.

Koncak hit a follow shot to give

showing. The closest the Mustangs 
(muld pull after that was 76-74 after 
Koncak’s three-point play with 3:52 
left in the game.

It was then that Wright may have 
sunk dee()er into Bliss’ dopiouse. 
Wright f(Hiled Williams and the 
Baylor freshman calmly hit both 
free throws, giving the Bears a 
78-74 lead with 3:34 left.

It took Wright only 12 seconds 
before taking an off-telance shot. 
He missed the attem(>t and fouled 
Mitchell going for the rebound. 
Mitchell hit both free throws to 
give the Bears an 80-74 cushion.

M obf’e t r ie d  to  r i l l y  th e  
Mustangs, dkiving the lane for a 
bucket just six seconds after Mit
chell’s free throws. Williams then 
committed one of his three tur
novers. SMU’s Larry Davis missed 
two free throws, but teammate 
Johnny Fuller got the rrtmiind.

H ie Mustangs failed toca(iitalis- 
6d when Moore missed a 15-footer 
and icmyak tho i fouleiLout battl
ing the 6-1 Williams for the re
bound, WtUiBins hit one of the two 
free throws. Fuller missed an easy 
shot, and Baylor’s  Paul Kuiper re 
bounded, hitUng Middleton with an 
outlet pass for his easy dunk that 
raised Baylor’s lead to sfac (mints 
with 2: IS left on the clock.

HD FINCKNHY •( VUh » H M i J I M 'D A U i m M  I
Monday nights game in tte 'tap ita l Centre. Georgetown won the game 57-50.

SSifSLSSS&fiSLi

(2) G e o rg e to w n  57 
(19) Villonovo 50

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  
Georgetown’s P a trick  Ewing 
scored 16 (mints and grabbed 10 re
bounds as the second-ranked
■JUdMsmm JUUlAte/lBliOtlUjPBs aICKI aln 'Tllvrfv VU U U H fTCI
57-50 in a Big East Conference 
game M(mday night.

Geonetown, 22-2 overall and 9-2 
in omterence play, took the lead 
for good at 46-45 on Ewing’s tur- 
naround Jum(ier from the baseline 
with 2:57 remaining in the contest.

After Bill Martin’s free throws 
increased tlie lead to 4646, Ewing 
converted two free throws and then 
assisted on a teske l as the Hbyas 
opoied a S2-47 lead with 40 sertmds 
left.

Villanova, which led No. 1 rank
ed St. Jdm ’s by 11 on Saturday

before losing70-68, grabbed a quick 
90 lead aggiiist Georgetown as the 
Hoyas missed their first 10 shots

A C U  93 
EN M U  61

>^1LENE (AP) -..Jtoba Robia- 
son scored iS  points to lead Abilene 
Qiristian to a 93-61 victory over 
Eastern New Mexico Monday night 
and remain in first place in the 
Lone Star Conference.

AMlene (teistian  led all the way 
to raise its records to 15-9 for the 
season and 6-1 in conference play. 
The Wil(icals led K-2S at halRtee 

-and shot 53 percent the field. 
^ h e y  o u t r e b o u n d e d  t h e  
Greyhoumfe 53-34. _ _  '

Wallace Williams led Eastern

UTS 97
N orth Texas St. 69

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Derrick 
Gervin scored 27 (mints and hauled 
down 13 rebounds and Texas-San 
Antonio exploded for 58 second-half 
(mints to coast to an easy 97-69 non- 
coiiferencelvin over North Texas 
StatO'Monday. ____  ___

Gervin scored 16 second-half 
points. Texas-San Antonio had led 
3927 a t halftime.

Texas-San Antonio controlled the - 
game with a full-court (iressure 
(lefimse which forced North'Texas 
i i ^  22 turnovers. The Roadrunners 
also won the rebound battle 44-37.

Five UTSA (Uayers finisbed in 
double figures. Ike Thornton had 16

“It’s about time some of those “I was so happy to aU thoM leros 
free throws «ijrting falling for us,” up on the scoreboard,” said Mid- 
said Haller. “How many games dleton. “We finally won us a big 
have we lost b ^ u s e  of poor free- game.”

New Mexico with 19 points. T h t-to te (*  GsRia. '̂Fodd W an^ hit a 
Greyhounds fell to 11-2 and 2-6. career-high 20 to lend North Texas

R a < l i o / h a e k

COMPUTER
Q u e e n s  lose, 77-67 H a w k s  w in , 67-55

LEVELLAND — The Howard College Hawk- 
Queens suffered s tough blow in their bid for a 
regional (dayoff berth as they dro|>i>ed a  77-67 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference decision 
to the South Plains Ledb  ̂Texans.

The loss dro(i()ed the Queens’ conference slate to 
5A, good for fifth (tece. Amarillo CoUege is currently 
fourth with a 6-5 slate. The top four teams in the con
ference advance to regional (ilayoff action.

Howard has ttuee games remaining with top rank
ed Odessa CoUege, Clarendon and New Mexico 
Junior CoUege.

“This wasR very cosUy loss,” said HC coach Don 
Steven. “We needed to beat the teams that are in 
the lower half of the conference. Now we must beat 
Clarendon and New Mexico JC to have any kind of 
chance. It’s going to be real hard to beat Odessa.”

A cold second half led to Howard’s downfaU. The 
Queens sunk only 40 percent of their shots in the se
cond (wriod after t a k ^  a 30-29 halftime lead Mean- 
whUe the La()y Texans hit 66 percent of their shots 
(22-35) in the half. >

B e i ^  the scoriiM of guards MoUy Eariy and 
Lorri French, the Queens battled back from a 29-21 
defict to take the lead a t the half. Early scored 19 
(Niints, Tammy Winnsmann added 17 points while 
French contributed 13 points, six assists and eigbt~^ 
rebounds.

T h e  L a d y  Texans came out sm ok te  S t  <be start of 
the second half as O i^  hit 11 of their f in t 17 attempts 
whUe toiring a 4635 lead at the iPmlnute mark.

HOWARD(ST) — AtexProwadolCS; UvrlFnacliSl U; M-4- 
h  > 1 ^ 4 7  !•: Tnamy Wtonsmsn 7 » n ; Stacy Ettnerl S S; 
/UtemDIekMaSOS; Diane DIckiao S 51; totab 1517 S7

LEVELLAND — The Howard CoUege Hawks pick
ed up their second Western Junior CoUege AttUetic 
Conference win in their last three attem(>ts as they 
defeated the South Plains Texans 67-55 here last
n i^ .

Thei

SOUTH PLAINS <nj -  VIddelteanteS 117; CjrnUita Ba te s  
1 IS: SbtrrI ShUlteiS 113; Sally Walling 94 U; Sehonaetal 1 #2;

1 St; nltton 141; JuUeEmbry 44 IS; totaltSS777 
— Hniinird SO, South Plate SS 

I -  Howard (44, IM), Sooth P t o  (IS-IS, 37)

! win im(»mves the Hawks conference record to
5- 8. They dropped their previous game to Western 
Texas CoUege but defeated Frank PhiUips 8564 in 
the game b^ore that. South Plains is the lone con
ference team without a  win.

The Hawks led the game from start to finish 
behind the su(ierb aU-around (>lay of freshpian guard 
Bruce Kimble.

The Savannah, Georgia (iroduct led aU Howard 
(dayers with 23 points and e i ^ t  rebounds. He also 
d is^ y e d  a sterling (iefensive performance.

KimUe held South Plains forward and leading 
score Steve Lifort to a season-low nine points. The
6- 7 Intttana native is currenUy the conference’s third 
lending scorer averaging 22 points |ier contest.

Lifort had bombed the Hawks’ defense for a  team- 
high 26 points in the two teams earlier meeting. The 
Howanl defense also did a number on SP forward 
Tim McHugh who scored 22 (mints in the first 
meeting. Last night he was held to a-m ere four 
points.

Kimble got help in Uie scoring dojertm ent from 
(Mst (dayer Martin Jenkins who c h i p ^  in 17 points 
and hauled down 7 rebounds. He was the only other 
HC: (dayer in double figures. Forward Walt Reynolds 
addM seven rebounds.

HOWARD (S7> -  Bruce Kimble 111 SS; Walt nyM te 3 04; Jm  
Buraqr S t 7; lUchale Porter 3 3 8; Martin Jeokte 7 S 17; Al 
WUUi40S; totaliS07S7
StHTTH PLAINS <H> -  Regan 11S; Bate 10S;TituiDock S3 
13; BiwnlOS; UfordSSO; McHu^ 134; ToiwBurt5SIS;Up- 
thank 103; Newton 13 4; Franklin 3 04; totaia 3113 SS 
HALPTIBB -  Howard S3, South Plate S3 
RMORDS -  Howard (11-13, M), South P k te  (917.913)

Radio
/haok
GET YDUR FAMILY A COLOR 
COMPUTER!

Save *8470
nag.

If.ll

A Complete 
System for 

Home Fun and 
‘ EducationI

ASUlWAS
,]*20PER
Imonth

I Homs 384.08

■ 16K Standard BASIC 
Color Computer 2

a Arcade-Style Joysticks 
and Plug-in Star Blaze 
Game Program Pak

a Dahjxa RS-232 Program 
Pak, Information S ^ i c a
■ w^e  e ites A ■   A^gA

DC-1 Modem and Cable
Sytem bidwte 293194, aSSOM. 293006,292228, 
a Ob.. Inc. CompnSoitenogteiud TM CompuSoreo,

Learn to progrsm In BASIC using 
color and sound effects (manual 
iiKludeiy, (dug In a Program Pak 
adventure game or aimass intorma- 
tion aarvioes by (diona. Indudes 
one free hour of axmect time on 
Dow Jonas NawsfRetrieval and 
CompuSarve.,,Ea8ily axpaniiatde.

t e l  178,292224,293014. Dow Jonoe Wowvnoirtovel/noglelirod TM Dow Jon—
Me. CMUn* U a MntM (Mfk of CMeoip

ENJOY TOTAL SUPPORT FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST COMPUTER RETAILER

BIG SPRING MALL P H O N E 263-1368
I»  TMDV COmWTiaN HiCtS Vfiy M iW )  SMACK OSMPUTER «NTERS AND MRtlCMTNG S10AIS AMO KAUWI
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Sports Briefs
Big Spring Frosh nip Andrews, 55-53
The Big Spriag Steer Freshman “A” team defeated the Andrews 

freshmen SMS on a  last second shot Jerry Smith. The victory put 
the Steers record a t a sterling 13-5 on the season.

lisading scorers for the Steers were Charles White with 19 points, 
and Sm iu with 12 points. White was also the leading rebonnders with 
15, while Smith garnered 7, and Shawn Shellman collected eight 
rehopunds on the evening.

In the “B" game, BigSpring went down in drfeat 56-32 des|Mte Mike 
Jaird’s 14 point p«rformance. Leading rehounders for the “B’* Steers 
were Je ran y  Weaver with 10, Bruce Jones with seven, and Mike 
Renteria with six. The “B” team record diopped to M  on the year.

i '
Runnels sweeps Andrews Jr. High

Runnels junior high took a pair of Junior high basketball games from 
the visting Andrews squad. In the A game Runnels won 35-29 behind 
Juan S am oa’s 12 points. Samora, Junior Lopez, and Peter Buske had 
e i ^  rebound apiece. In the B game Runnells captured a 44-28 victory 
behind Terry Saracho’s 12 points. Roy Lang and Sammy Carrillo each 
had 6 rebounds for the game. The A teamrecord went to 7-4, while the 
Bteam recors now s ta n ^  at 7-3.

Steer Powerlifters tie for third
The Big S p r i^  High School powerlifters tied for third pllace in an 

area pcwerlifting competition held over the weekend. Leading the 
Steer sthwigmen was 2VZ lb. class winner Doug Walker who had a com
bined total of 1210 lbs in the dead lift, squat, and bench press..

Third place flnishers for the Steers.were Stacey Kilgore in the 123.5 
lb. class and Victor Pruitt in the 198.5 lb. class. Fourth place finishers 
were Ruben Yzaguirre 132.5 lb. class, Jimmie Rodgers 165.5 lb. class, 
Scott Prince 198.5 lb. class, and Luis Pliga in the 242.5 lb. class.

Hote-in-one recorded
John Meyers fired in the first hole-in-one of the new year on the 159 
1.7th hole at the Big Spring Cou| 

for the par three ace. Larry Futch
yd. 7th hole at the Big Spring C o u g ^  Club. Meyers used an «ght iron

utchandCraig Jones were the witnesses.

Big Spring Little League to hold
meeting

Billy Pineda of the Texas Little League Association has eaUed a 
meeting for Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. at Alberto’s. All coaches and board 
m em bm  are urged to attend. For more imformation, call Pineda at 
2834H21.

Big Spring to scrimmage Lomeso
The Big Spring Steer varsity baseball season will open Friday when 

they battle Lamesa in a controlled scrinunage. The scrimmage will 
start a t 3 p.m. The Steers will be back in action Tuesday February 19 
against Monahans, also at Steer field.

SCOREBOARD
NBA Glance

AUaaUcDivtalM
W L PcL GB

Boston 41 9 .820 -
P b iludciph ia 39 10 .796 r ii
Wazhington 28 14 .538 14
Nuw JqcMy 54 58 .480 17
New Y«ik U 81 .362

Ceatral OtvWsa
MUwaukee 34 17 .087 —

Detroit 30 10 '.812 1
Chicago ' 34 25 .480 8
Atlanta 21 20 .430 12 tv
Cleveland 16 S3 .227 17
Indiana 15 34 .330 17tV

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MidweriDivUm

Dcnvfer 31 30 .008 —

Houston ---— 28 21 .571 2
Dallas 27 23 .540 3>v
San Antonio 25 25 .500 5>V
Uteh 23 27 .480 7'v
Kansas City* 15 S3 .327 14

Pacific Divisisa
L.A. Lakers 35 15 .086 —

Phoenix 25 25 .500 9>i
Portland 22 25 .440 124
Seattle 21 30 .4U 14
L.A. C lippers 20 20 .400 144
Golden S tate 11 so .224 23

Ocburne ^
. Uibbocfc bunbw 17-S

CLASS SA 
H ard ls-Jcftersoa 
New Bortoe 
Brownsboro 
Sweeny 
Whitehome 
Gonzaki ~
D Ib w iM  _________ i
HenuhiU ^
Seminole 

. Gilmer
CLASSlA

Grapdand 
Sanford-Fritch f 
Sabine 
Shelbyville 
Paducah 
Oiney 
Morton 
Coleman 
Cooper 

. HaakeU
CLASS lA

Snook .
West Lamar 
Avinger 
NaiaieUi .
Klondike

Priddy 
Brock 
Dime Box 
Ponder 
West Laau 
Sndbk

â-3
ato

t. Higahis 
10. Avuiger

Top 20
The Top Twenty team! in the Aaeociated 

Preas' colIcBe baeketball poll, with flret- 
nlacc volee in parentheaea, total points 
D a ■ e d o  n 
a0-lS-lS-17-lS-lS-14-U-U-ll-lO»S-7^S-t-3- 
S-l, record through Sunday, Fab. 10 and 
last week's ranking:

Liiwleville
WaSder

G lobetrotters get a g d
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Harlem Globetroters are putting a 
new spin on the ball, as thiey 
prepare to end a 58-year “men on
ly” tradition and welcome the first 
woman bksketball player to their 
ranks.

Not everyone on the team of 
court comics is happy over going 
coed, but head coach Charles 
“ Tex”  Harrison says woman 
players have become too good to 
ignore.

More than 200 women across the 
co u n try  have answ ered  the 
Globetrotters’ call for applications. 
Harrison said that the wi.Jier — 
perhaps more than one — will be 
chosen in time to join the team next 
year. «

Harrison said a woman’s size 
will t e  no problem. But she should 
be skilled a t handling a basketball 
and fast on her feet, he said, and 
sh e  Ohould have ‘'a  rad ian t 
personality.*'

^  The coach said Cheryl Miller of 
the University of Southern Califor
nia would be an ideal choice, but 
that only'non-students would be 
consider^. Ms. Miller was a 
member of the U.S. women’s 
basketball team that won an Olym
pic gold medal last summer in Los 
Angeles.

The Globetrotters were honored 
Monday by the Smithsonian In
stitution’s National Museum of

American History as “an impor
tant part of American social 
history.”

Morfay’sCaaM*
No games scheduled

Tuesday's Gaates
Dallas at Clevdaiid 
PhUadcIphia a t Indiana 
Detroit at Chicago 
New Jersey at Milwaukee 
Phoenix at Houston 
Kansas City at San Antonio - 
Atlanta at Denver 
L.A. Clippers at L.A. Lakera 
Utah at doMsn State 
Boston at Portland 
Washington at Seattle

Wednesday's Gaaws 
Cleveland at New Jersey 
New York at Philadelphia 
Dallas at Detroit 
Atlanta at Utah 
Golden Stele at L.A. Clippers

Texas HS Top 10
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Here is 

the Texas Higb School Basketball Coaches 
Association-Fort Worth Star Telegram 
poll of boys and girls teams across the

BOYS 
PI ASS SA

Houston Madison 32-0
Dallas SOC 30-1
Conroe 28-2
Houston Clear Lake 31-2
Dallas KimbaU 2S-2
Tyler John Tyler 27-1
Angleton . 27-4
Temple ' 2S-3
Aldine MacArthur 27-2

. Beaumont West Brook 25-3
CLASS 4A

Bay City 28-1
Silsbee 26-1
Borger

Corsicana
Everman
Henderson
San Antohio Sohertz-Clemens

state!

Tenaha 
Moulton 

. Neches
GIRLS 

CLASS$A 
Houston Yates 
SouU) Oak a iff  
San Antonio Jay 
Duncanville 
Longview 
Haltom
El FUso Parkland 
Conroe
Victoria Stroman 

. McAllen
CLASS4A 

Waco Richfield 
Levelland 
Stephenville 
AAM Consolidated 
Andrews 
Mineral Wells 
Waco-Jeff-Moore 
Sweetwater 
Calallen

. Little Cypress-Mauriceville 
CLASS3A

Sweeny
Vernon
Pittsburg
Midtothian
H ardin-Jefferson
Brownsboro
Barbers Hill
Groesbeck
Slaton

. Quinlan Ford
CLASS 2A ,

Shelbyville
Midland Greenwood
Troy
Hale Center 
Honey Grove 
Poth
Lexington 
Grandview 
Oiney 

. Paducah

J------ • Record PU Pvs
l.St. John's (63) 18-1 1270 1
2. Georgetown (U
3. MicUiten

21-2
18-3

1217
1044

3
8

4.0klahoma 19-4 987 7
S.Memphis St. 17-2 982 3
S.Georgia Tech 18-4 939 10
7.Duke 17-4 930 5
S.Syracuse 16-4 815 6
O.So. Methodist 154 761 4

lO.Kansas 30-4 707 13
iLIowa 1»4 883 13
U.Louisiana Tech 21̂ 2 . 534 14
IS.North Carolina 18-5 511 15
l4.Nev.-Las Vegas 18-3 251 11
IS.Tulsa 1 184 251 17
18. Villanova 154 243 19
17.IUinois 18-7 236 9
IS.Oregcn St. 174 112 16
18.Ala.-Birmingham 214 129 —
20.Maryland 10-7 123 20

Nazareth
Sudan

CLASSlA

College Hoop
EAST

Albright 74, Messiah SO 
Alfred 74, Buffalo W 
Canisius 90, Maine 71 
Charleston 118, Shepherd 88 
Cheyney 93, Lincoln 42 
Concord 88, W. Virginia St. 83. OT 
Dowling 88, Mercy 85 
Drew 88, FDU-Ma(haon 74 
Drexel 78, Hofstra 88 
Eastern 98, Misericordia 82 
Edinboro 77, Lock Haven 72 
Fairmont St. 78, W. Virginia Tech 82 
Fredonia St. 91, Daemon 89 
Geneva 88, Houghton 84 
Georgetown 57, Villanova 50 
Glenville St. 78, Wheeling 70 
Hartwick 57. Union. N Y. 54 
Hunter 55, Manhattanville 51 
Indiana, Pa. 85, Pitt.-Johnstown 57 
Kean 87, W. Connecticut 78 ‘
Kutztown S3, Allentown 47 
MsnsnaQ oo« Sr. •ram r tsfier bz 
Mt. St. Mary's 72, Cabrini 70, OT 
N. Carolina AAT 57, Md-E.Shore S3, OT 
New England Coll. 88, Hawthorne 82 

'  Niagara 80, Vermont 88 
N.Y. Tech 84, Concordia, N.Y. 83 
Pitt.-Bradford 82. Clarion 75 
Pt. Park as. Alliance 81, OT 
S. CaroUna Sfl 54. Howard S3 
S. Connecticut 89, New Haven 88 
Sacred Heart 97, Queen’s 88 
Salem St. 77, Framingham SL 58 
Scranton 84, East Stroudsburg 55 
Spring Carden To, SwardunoriTf ’
St. Francis, Pa. 98, Mercyhurst 78 
St. Thomas Aquinas 04, NJ Tech 71 
Stevens Tech 82. Pratt 88

A  Big Spring

WINNERi
'* M rw-

HUGHES R E N TA L  
. & SA LES  

V C R
^ 2 1 .0 0

Prteo IncludM vluwing of 104 
nmvion by your cholco FREE. 

1228 Wost Third 
267-6770

says
TH E WINNER —

‘It may be difficult but it’s possible.

TH E LOSER —
says “ It may be possible but it's too difficult’

Sam Woodward ~
President, B ig  S p rin g  S ym p h o n y A ssn .

Sam Woodward first visited West Texas in 1978 when he attended 
a relative’s wedding in Midland and "was overcome by this absolutely 
ainipelling urge to livaout hoe.’’He left his job es ccKlifector of Tupelo, 

. Miss., City Schools String Instruments Program to become manager of 
MMhuidK)des$a Symphony and Chorale. On the S ymphony’s  tours to 
l^l^pring, Sam met members of the fledgling Big S^ing Symphony 
Assn., and became unofficial advisor on budgeting, obtaining grants and 
finally on the formation of Big Spring Symphony ()rchestra which debuts 
March 9. "It was a tonic to work with people here. I was impressed with 
their openness, enthusiasm and commitment.’’ Sam moved to Big 
Spring, now serves, as cultural consultant to local arts organizations on 
a State Arts Commission grant to the Chamber of Commerce. He 

' believes that with the "restoration of the auditorium and amphitheatre 
we can become the site of a regional musical festival.’’ A native of Fort 
Worth, Sam is a cellist trained at Puerto (kinservatory of Music, stu^^ 
ing under Marta M. de Pablo Casals. He has performed with Puerto Rico 
Symphony, New Orleans Philharmonic Orchestra, Memphis ^ p h o n y , 
Memphis Opera Orchestra; and as principal cellist with Mobile 
Symphony, Memphis Concert Orchestra and Tupelo Symphony. He was 

-  on the music faculty at University of South Alabama. A graduate of 
University of Alabama School of Commerce & Business Administration, 
Sam is vice president and business manager of Faye’s Flowers. In his 
leisure time Sam enjoys gourmet cooking.

R i t z  T w i n
•TAIIT8 PfMMV

A true •tonr-

TNt FAtCOI % SM I
evAMWNO TMC MOWMM 09 mm

TM W TtlV HUTTON 88AN F IN N  
------------------------ NOTV SHOWING-------------

II

T y «  n .M

OUOlfVMOOM

Mfchf
Maud*

Thut» Com. , ,  i d

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible, 

dvanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co.

C I N E M A  II
1 • 6afl>|B Pbui - . - - - M  1
1 UNDER NEW IMANAQEMiNT |

S c re e n  | D U  N
1 M l i j  ixio***'
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1
1 Msie S aoh DoMMian 1

' » 'STANtS FROAT f gQ

S cre e n
II

IHEA9FN
H E L P
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a
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Sat a Sun 
Matmeet

44' Ua* Starring 
twHigriarid 

ietm Mgard

._(/ on

Tim }MMM TU m ts . C a N s g t 10 Nilii,. 1

Big Spring Induotrtal Park
American Satellite

1201 Qrogg tl.
Bealls

Big Spring Matt
Big Spring Hardware

“ 117 Main 81.
Big Spring Herald

710 Sourry
Big Spring Savings Assn.

004 Main St.
Blum ’s Jewelers

222 Main SI.

Carver’s Pharmacy
310 Eaat 0th SI.

Chaparral Contractors, lnc«
001 Eaal 3rd M.

DO Y O U  KNOW A WINNER? Bond your nomlnBlIon to WINNERS, Big

714 Anna

Cosden OII',& Chemical C o., Inc. 
ER A Reeder Realtors

stw Eaal 4th Bl.
Faye’i  Flowers

1012 Gragg St.
First Federal Savings

BOO Main t t .

^ G e n tle m a n ’s Corner

K-Mart
FM700

 ̂ Mr. G ’s

Montgomery Ward
nipniwnw

Saunders Com pany, Inc.
1-20 Eaal

Southwest Past Control

Te d  GroebI
oil Gragg

Highland Pontiac/
FM 700 '

Morris Robertson
.207GoNaa

Texas State Optical
111 EaalSrd

Squeaky Thom pson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaal 2nd B t

Shop Wal-Mart
^  2000 B. Gragg

Suaquehaiina 88, labanaa VaUer 77
TovMm8L78,Ridv77
Utica 78, Monmouth, N J . 77 '
W. Va. Weoteyaa M. AUnoa-Broaddao 

5
Wagner 72. St. Frando, N.Y. 88 
Waynesburg 88, Davia k  Ebina 81 
West Libarty 78, Salem 70 
Westminster, Pa. 80, LaBacbe SO 

SOUTH
Alabama ABM 70. Savaaaah St. 77 
Alcorn S t.« . GrarabUaf S t 87 
American 78. East QursHaa 02

I St. 78, TlL-Chattaneoga 00 
i Abbey 75, Mara HiU 81 

CampbeBovUle 73. Cumberland 71 
Cateirba 93, Atlantic Christian 88 
Cent. Florida 18, BapUat 51 
'Clark, Ga. 84, T lN ko^ Inst. 80 
Coaatel CaroUna 88, Amatroag SL 81 
Cohirabus 79, Morrit Broom 71 
David Lipscomb 57, Freed-Hardoman 38 
E. Teaneasee St. 88, Daviiteonf?, OT 
Florida Memorial 100, Barry 95, OT 
Florida Southern 72. St. Leo 55 
Florida St. 9t, S. MioaMpalTO 
Gardner-WoM 82. N.C.-AAavUle 78 
Ooorge Mason tl2, Morgan St. 72 
Geotgelown, Ky. 88, Pikeville 78 
Georgia CoU. 87. LaGrange 71 
Georgia SW 82, Ogletborpe 70 
Greensbora 58, St. Amhaor'a S3 
Jacloon St. 71, Prairte View 85 
Lander 72, Limestone M 
Lenoir-Rlnme 88,JVinale 58 
Lincoln Memorial 58, Lee M 
LoiMood 84, Md.-BaIUmorc Cly. 58 
LouttviDe 70, Virginia Tech 88 
Middle Tenn. 85. Murray SL 58 
Mias. Valley St. 78, Southern U. 72 
North Georgia 83, B ern 81 
Pfeiffer 88, Ekn 84, OT 
Samford 78. Florida AUi 56 
South Alabama 80. South Florida M 
Smith Carolina 72, Tulano 88

ring HUl 97. Miles 94, OT 
Paul's 101, Bowie St. 79 
Stetson too, BottauneCookman S3 

SOUTHWEST
Aikansao ColL 85. Ouachita Baptistes 
Arkansm St. 87, Ark.-Utlle Rock 54 
Baylor 94, So. Methodiat 90 
Cameron S3, Panhandle St. 72 
Cent. Arkanias 88, Coli. of the Osarka 81 
Henderson St. 88, Arkansas Tech 84 
Hendrix Coll. 70. Hardii« U. 88. OT 
New Orleans 93, Pan American 78 
Oral Roberts 81, Oklahoma City 81 
S. Arkansas 58, Ark.-Monticello 55 
Texas-San Antonio 97, N. Texas St. 59

THANK
YOU

FROM T H E  
BORDEN C O U N TY  

JR . LIV E S TO C K  
SHOW

Big Spring New Car OealerB 
SUitB National Bank 
Williams Construction 
M A MCoMitractors , v m  
Bowlin Tractor A Imptomant 
First National Bank 
Branding Iron 
Bluma Jawalry 
Cowper Clinic 
Dr. Cowpar 
Big John’s Fasd Lot 
David Barr (Vincant) 
Custom AgrI. Servicaa 
Clyde McMahon Concrata 
Siiuthwast Tool .
Nalley-PIckla Funaral Home

Mist Royale ___'
Chapman Meat 
Hollis Kennimer (Luthar)
All State Insurance 
Morris Robertson 

Body Shop 
Jerry Kilgore 
Pat Boatler-Jobber 
Neals Pharmacy 
Weaver and Fefguson 
Doyle Fowler Insurance 

(Sand Sprihgs)
Leonards PhanruKy 
H A M Gin 
Newsom Food 
Price Construction 
Universal Construction 
E. P. Driver 
American Muffler 
Mr. A Mrs. H. N. Zant 

(Vealmoor) >
Brown’s Shoes /
Skipper Travel Inc.
Faagin’s Implement 
Trio Fuala
Big Spring Hardware 
Jay’s Farm and Ranch 
Cowden Oil and Refinery 
Jiffy Car Wash 
Wilson Auto Electric 
First Federal Savings 
Saunders .
CIttzana Federal Credit 

Union
Dairy Quean 
DlhrMI’s Sporting Goods 
Spanish Inn 
Casa Blanca 
Jabors 
Photo Magic 
Higginbotham Lumbar 
E. Wayne Burleson 

Mochina Shop 
Waatam Mattress 
Harris Lumber Co. 
Southwestern Crop Ins.
Mr. G ’s Garden CMtar 
Golden Corral Restaurant 
Smith A Colaman Oil A Gas 
Walker Tractor 
Oraumann’s kic.
Grady Walker LP Gas Co. 
McCutcheon Oil Co.
Wilson Ins.
Coahoma State Bank 

(Coahoma)'

GEECH

ANDY

H I & l
L O I5.
A U ^
TWOA

BUZ!

SNUf

■ I V
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11
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22 Coma on 
24 -V a d w
23 Centen 
27 CoMird’—
dm nvfVMPon
30 Fr.palnler
32 K M ot

Ihraad
33 —  Path, Colo. 
35 Box
37 Casaal oralna 
40 Drain 
42 Cailain
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

44 Subatanoa 
SO Larnnakara 
SSCiadH 
SSBhoaataa 
50 TofHlrawar 
57 Early Pannlan

Z/12/15

SO Barilarto 
oonirolawtar 

50 Jap. box 
01 AolorMohard 
52 VanWmUa 
04 Victory sign

K
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r Dealers
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VEAH? ueiL UHBrrnc uer 
VOU MEKP OF SOMEONE 6emN' 
MU£PJU5TKCA03£Hli 

CAf? RAN ~‘ (WrOF 
CW67

'You corrected my English so much I 
forgot what I was goin' to say!"

WIZARD OF ID

from  the CARROLL R lG N T tR  IN ttlT U T E
.....................

rWUCAfV HMMlWAVafn. 1«» IM4
GENERAL TENDENCIEA Aa NWiaaBlbr food dagr 

aBdavaBiafCoryoatefatoCflOBOirMwaotpaadMr’ 
auita and to plan whatovar aipeiiilvoMio yeeariali to 
have in jrour Ufa in tha dajra ahaad.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IR Y<m can BMka MV alHaa • 
of worth tf yon gat into tha outaUa «atld af actMly aad 
atudy into now intaraata.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Magr m  Saeurttiy nwana aaiioh 
to you and t to  ia a good day to look into battar waya 
of atrangthaoing your foundation.

. GEMINI (May 21 to Juaa 21) An honaat pattaar 
wfaoaa background ia difforant to your ouai aan givo good 
lIlirirtifiDni for ŴNWwyhi»lB%gr M|A|ln||A|||BM

MOQNCHILDNBN^J^ 21) L i^  into
now machaniama that can halp jrou toba more amdmt, 
whothar at work or at homa.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Gat your apadal talmta waafo 
ing affidantly ao that you can advmoa In your oaraar. 
Maka quick tmaaflta and gat out of tha rod.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) Gat buay at whatovor . 
will inn»ova tha conditions at your homa and hava moro, 
harmony thara. Sodaliaa ia tha avaning. t

LIBRA(Sept28toOct.22)CaaBatodafiqiladadak»a‘. 
oariy and than got r i^ t to work on whatavar yoQ hava 
planned to do. Action ia tha kaynoto. f.

SCORPIO (Oct 2S to Nov. 21) YouwabblatoaaaboiW 4 
to hava more prooparity in tha faturo. Now cqnfor with 
an expert and got fine advkou

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) A food day to.!
atudy your ambitiona catafuUy and taka tha ri|^t a t ^  > 
ao that you can gain them more aaaOy.

CAPRICOIW (Doc. 22 to Jan. M) Don't gat bogged 
dpam arith tha datoOa Of a new intaraot but conaidor tha 
overall nictura omco Carafollv.

AQu£ mTO (Jan. m o p S ). 1«) A good day for be
ing yea*-giagari'niaaalf and aoaingaa many good frianda . 
as you can. Mrka new aeqaintaneoa. I

PISCES 20 to Mar. 20) Study how io main your ‘
job pay off handaomoly now and alM gain in praatiga. . 
Be your affidant aalf. 1

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha will 
be very locquadoua ya  ̂ba (ntaraating to othara, ainca 
thara ia brilUanoe in thia rial ura. But teach aaHy to first 
study all tha facts bafen: «:praaaing the oolf otharwisa 

-'your progtay could gat into trouble innooontly. Ona adio 
, can than baemna vary auccceeafni in Ufa.

* *  *

"Tha Stare impel; they do* not compoL" What you 
make of your Ufa ia largely up to you!
® 19SS, Tha M cNau^ '̂Boicata, Inc.
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C L A S s rs D
WANT AD ORDER FORM

WfUTE YOUR AD HERE

CHECK TH E C O S T OF YOUR A p  HERE
R A T IS  SHOWN ANE BASSO ON M ULTW LS N M Eim O N S ,

NM M  CHABQE 18 WORDS
■mop
M I DAY aoAva 3 DAYS 4 0AVt • OAVt 4 DAYS 7 0AV4

$• M t a.aa tJ t 74t 7.aa 4.44 444
n tAt tAt TAT tAt 447 444
17 M t tJ t 7.t* BJt 444 1444
SB 7M TM 7M B41 tAt 1441 1444
14 7.aa 74t 7M Btt 1t4t 1B77 11A4
30 a.tt a.at t4t tJ t 1t4t 1144 14.44
31 a.9 a.9 a.9 443 1144 11.9 14.44
at tM tBt t4t tt.3t 1141 14.9 1444
as tJ t tJ t t J t ta.Tt It. 14 1444 1444
Bt tJ t t.at t4t 1143 1447 1441 14A4
at tat t4t It t t 11.74 1444 1444 1440

PubUah for Oay>, Bmgkming.
W E E K E N D E R  ^ OMllMnMNIOtr 4144. ton awMa.

8 2 MS P E a A L L _ l  n. MdnyBBMwday, *w

A n cleesWlsd ads raqulie peyment In advanon
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

e. W.O. Box 1431, Big Sprtng. Taxaa 7»721 
PLBASe ENCLOBB CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

Icmr STA TE. aBP_

by the 
Bushdl

W hen you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves m oney.

C LA S S IFIE D  D E A D LIN E S
A08 UNDER CLA86EICAT10N  

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.in.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.ai.
Tuesday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O L A TE S
Sunday —  • a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day.

P U B L IC A TIO N  P O LIC Y

OKLV.M.I
«iw ew fun iw» eve 1. «:is ■•"Or in .

•  miT oy ■
CMDIT M U eV

M» .Aim .  Miy. TUN* ImM.. M M. «.

Tie HwW  i w n w  We m *  W w a* w  eai w y K  • 
p tm m  a  O .  immfatm-

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE

Housm  for Sale................ 002
Lots for Sal*................... ,003
Buainass Property............ 004
Acreage for sale...........0 0 6
Ferine & Ranches___ __ .006
Resort Property................ 007
Houses to move.............. 008
Want to buy...................... 009
Mobile Homes.................. 015
Mobile Home Space........016
Cemsisry Lots For Saie. .020 
Miec. Real Estate............ 040

RBITALS
Hunting Leases................ 051
Furnished Apartments___ 052
Unfurnished Apts.............. 053
Furnished Houses............ 060
Unfurnished Houses........ 061
Housing Wanted............ 062
Bedrooms..........................065
Roommat«i Wanted.......... 066

Buslnese Buiidlnge.......... 070
Offloe Space...................071
Storage BuNdings............ 072
Mobile Homes.................. 060
MobUe Home Space..........061
Trailer Space.................... 089
Announcements...............   100
t«MfQes.......................  101
Spedel Notioee.................102
Lost & Found.....................105
Happy Ads.......................107
Pereonal.............................110
Card of Thanks.................115
Recreational.......................120
PoUbcal.............................. 148
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES............. 150
OH & Qes.......................... 198
INSTRUCTION............. 2 0 0
Education.....................   230
Dance................................249

Help Wanted.................... 270
Secretorial
Services........   280
Jobe Wanted.................... 299
RNANCIAL....................... 300
Loana................................ 325
Inveatmenta.......................349

MMCELLANEOUS

Art.

Booka.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Coametica..........  ........... 370
ChHd Care...............  375
Laundry..................  360
Houaacieaning. : ...............390
Sesving.............................. 398

Dogs, Pels, Etc.

EMPLOYMENT

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipmant.............. 420
Farm Saniica.................... 425
Qrain-Hay-Fead.................430
Livestock For Sale-------    .43^
Poultry for Sale................ 440
Horses.........................; . .445
Horse Trailers.................. 499

TV’s 6 Stereos.

MisesHaneous.

AUTOMOaiLBS
503 Cars for Sale............... . 553
504 Jaapt ........................... .554
SOS Pickupa...................... .. 555
607 Trucks .................. .. 557
fiOfl Vans.............................. . .560

.510 Recreational Vah.......... . .563

.513 Travel Trailers............. . .565

.515 Campers.................... ‘..567

.517 Motorcydas................ ..670

.520 Blcyclea....................... .,673

.523 Autoa-Trucks Wanted.. ,.575

.525 Trailers......................... .577

.527 Boats........................... . . 580

.530 AutD Service & Repair 581

.531 Auto Parts & SuppliM. ..683

.532 Heavy Equipment........ .585

.533 Oil Equ ip m ^.............. .587

.535 Oilfield Service............ . .590
536 Aviation....................... .. 599
537 TOO LATE

.540 TO  CLASSIFY............ .600

.548 Weekenders.................. 800;

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

Houses to move 008

C O U N TR Y BRICK Homs- 3-2-2 w tn Tflii 
piece In den, on 3.2 ecret, lerge ceyered 
patio, fruit and nut tread, excellent water 
wall, total eloctric, SS4JW. M>-477a.

R EAD Y B U ILT Home- tliree bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumbar Com- 
peny. 2nd end Oregg. _____________

053

2404 M AIN, T H R E E  beWdom, ewe bath,
REW CM'pEtlfl9« SltflRQy fRftCMd Wttti
OarEQt. ExCEHtnt. t 34r000. U f -n m r

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished 
Apartments
TW O BEDROOM  unturnlihed apart- 
mantt. Park Hill Terraco. 2d3-4WI, 343- 
3131.

Unfurnished
Houses

Manufactured- 
061 Housing 080

Lodges 101

015

TWO HOUSES on one lot, good rental 
preporty. One ranted, one neade eome 
work. ANo nice ctartor heme, .lerge two 
bedroom with now carpet, good location, 
torge yard. Aaeumabia toan. Call 313-791 
attar S:30.___________________ ___________
NEW  LISTtNO by owtidr. Three bedroom, 
1-Vk bath, eunruenL firfplece, pool- deck
ing, niany extrae/on bee talt, large tancod

2*54; oitoriiTie waefiS S K !9

N E E D  H E LP  with mobile home financ
ing? Call Bryan Burkhart collect. 
(*13)494-4444.

TW O.BEDROOM  Unfumlihed apartment. 
Water paid. 1714 Oollad. Call 347-31*4.

burnished Houses 065

U N FU R N ISH ED  TW O Bedroom, ono bath 
houae. Oarage, drapaa, carpet, atove, 
toncad yard. Call 247-4*47,243-310*.

LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 1*S4 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobliahoma. No down

E X TR A  NICE Two bedroom, 1-M both, 
panel ray heating, evaporative cooling. 
243-729*.

payment, low monthly paymonta. In ax 
....................... * H Ocellant condition. Call Doug collect. 

(*15)333-7023.
D E A TH  IN TH E  Pamlty, muat aaU. 3 
badroem, 2 bath mehlla heme. Low equity, 
tow paymonta, ownar financing. Cgil Doug 
CWIact at (*19)3*4-3204.

R ED EC O R ATED , 2 8, 3 bedroom, water, 
traah, aewer paid, toncad yarda. Dopoalt.
HUD approvad. 247-9940.________________
E tI t r a  N ICE fumlahtd one b a d r ^

•ealrd Enterpriaas 
PraaMy palatod, drapaa, carpet, can- 
trsl heat and air, appHancaa, carport, 
private yard.

2 badraom *27*
3 badraam 42*9

ta** Daw u j- s u t
t m  Barkadala 2ai-4*2*

FOR R E N T: fumlahad two bedroom 
trailer houae, bath and W, waahar/dryer. 
Sea at F.W. Whlte'a, firat houat on the left 
on Country Club Road.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Staked Plalna> 
Lodge No. 5*0 every 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m. 3)9 Main. M ar

vin Wataon W.M., T.R . Morria, Sac.

L E A S E : F U R N IS H E D  two bodroom 
meblla homo, bllla paid, dopoalt. Wlkax 
Traitor Pork, 19B2 E . 2rd, 3*7-7100.

a  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F .B  A.M. lat and, 
3rd Thura., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lon-' 

caatar Richard Sayora, W.M., Gordon 
Hughea, Sac.

1*79 14x 70, TH R E E  BEDROO/M, mobile 
home on private toncad lot. *10,900, will 
root tor S2S9. 2904 Peach Street. 247-1304 
avonlnga.

Lost & Found 105

houae. $170 monthly, SlOO dapout, no pal*. 
>3*44.Intormatlan 143-3

PACKING M A TER IA L ..9  gallon bog* of 
nawapapar ahroadinga moke great pack
ing material. *1 par bag. Avalloblo at the 
Big Spring HaraW, your community 

* nawapapor.

TR A N $p6hl<ebi LITTL£ f< ^ ,ib w
payment on throt bodroom, two 
497-31W.

.Call

LARGE O N E bedroom fumlahad houae
lYittl QRfRQR- CXCRitRnt lOOflCfl. fW fU flJ  
dopoalt. 343-1094. s___
C A R P ET, SMALL Two badroom, ana

CH A P A R R A L 
M O B ILE  HOM ES

oath, appllanca*. Ideal tor couple. *329. 
R.L. McDonald, Broker.. 243-7414.

GOING FAST
I ^ ^ H O M E S  SOLO

^ 0 0  D o w n
from

_  89 M O N T H
(pitocipal 6 tatoragi)

7.5%
H r M  S  Y m i »

11.6H  Rgmplndgr |0 Vr MortBagg 

. (915) 2 6 3 ^ 9  
2901 FaMoMd Driv*
Big Spring, Texas

r OF
INSURANCiAANCHM lNO

P H O N E S M ^ I
V i

1*1214x 00 thraa I 
19  let. Reduced * 
Tom.

an, two both, lOOx 
. 247-43*3; 2*7-9141

ACCEPT LOSS- B*autlful weed *ld*d 
mobll* home, fumlahad and 'axcailant 
condition, ownar financing, will deliver 
and aot up. *99 down, *19 par month, *100-' 
at 19.90 A .P Jt. Call 3«4>30S1.
0W.00 D(jWN FOR NEW DO UBLE,W ID E. 
4”  woMa.-a*ar^>wlndavN,'throe badroom, 
two bath, beautiful wall paper. Call Cora 
2*3-4241.

.c JA R V IS
P R O P E R T IE S  .

Now lOBilin  two B iil Mrg* S 
bodroom units, startliig at J  
*3«S: a

•ftovo B rafrlgorator S

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 

TIID BEDROOM, AIR; AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$275. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
''M 3 -3 4 6 1  
2SM LANGLEY

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces

LOST- PARKER Ball point pen. Goa; w.th 
» 2 tr ~—

081
FIR S T M ON TH Rant fraa tar large mobile 
homea; tharaafler, *79 a month, xmtarand 
troal) pliA- lip' pald.'Fincda^ yard 'add 
cenvonlanca atora, Coahoma School Dit- 
trlct. Two ipaca* avallabla new. Call C. 
Alexander 247-41*0 or 2*7-109*.

tat. Pindar pleat* call 243-219. _______
FOUND- W H ITE  And ton SpanM. Found 
In the Mot* Elamontary area. Call 
2*7-7l*g. Plaaaa Identify. _____________

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLIStteO In 
the Herald? You can order reprint*. Call 
243-791 tor Information.

fumisBod
•Central kaat B  a ir 
•Maftitananca fraa

C LEA N  TW O Bedroom, on* bath, toncad 
back, refrlgaratad air. *300 phn dopoalt.
347-0477. _______________;_______
R ED E C O R A TE D  O N E, TWO, Ohd thro* 
badroem, toncad yard*- maintained, da- 
poaH. H U D  approvad. Call 247-SS4*.

2 6 7 ^ 8 3 5 7

RESPONSIBLE Pa A t Y  with** to l*a** 
by Pab. 31 a Ihra* badroom, two bath 
heme. If you have on* and want •emaene- MalAL A9$b9. aSaaV â Yav
2*7-4304 Sunday- Thuraday.______________

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V IC E
FOft SALE- Three badroom, two bath
mobile heme, new carpet, undarpinnad.
* -----------------------------------Craatweod Trailer Park, It . 3*7-!
FOR SALE i*T*_Cambrid9* l«c  *4 two 
badroom, two bath, total olactric, fur- 
nlahad or unfumithad. Call attar 4:00 
2*7*910.

Unfurnisheil
Houses 061

FOR R E N T ; thraa badroom, on* both, 
carport, tonetd yard, unfumithad. *300 
par nxxith, 0100 dapoNt. 347-40*9.

C U T E  O N E badroem. Carpart.aeet 19th. 
Rafaroncat, 0190. Call 243-399, 29-2942,

TW O BEOR(X>M, ttova, ratrlgarator, 
carpet. NIc* neighborhood. Prevleu* ren
ter tranaforrad prior to occupancy. 243- 
22*4 tor oppointinont.___________________

Tc  L i st  Your Scrv ico  In Who's Who 
C a l l  762  7331 

1 Ho i n i
I I 13 I t 1 r , ■ t n  , l i t

A p p l u i n c i  R f ' t )  707

3*t-990*.
1*n 14x 70 TOWN AND Country mobll*
h e m e , porehaa, u n d e rp in n in g , ro -
'  • ■ ------------------------------------------- *r 7:00trlgarotad air. S7JOO. 394-3340 otter 
p,m.

NICE TW O Badroom with appllanca*. 
Oaroga- toncad yard. Motur* adult* only. 
No chlldran- pal*. Rafaranca* raquirad. 
*39 and dopoalt. 343-4*44-143-2341.

BRICK HOUSE tor rant. Thraa badroom, 
two bath, tingl* garage, fully carpatod. 
imMe and outaM* n  attractrv* and in 
great condition. Fenced yard. *99. 247- 
*401.

I
 h o m e  a p p l i a n c e  Sdrvice, ropoir an
malor appllanc**. Wathar, dryer, ra- 
frlgarator, ttova, ale., and haattng and air 
eondittonara. 000 S. Gragg, phana347-0S13.

NEW  E N ER G Y - Sovor home, comar lot, 
2*04 Navolo. Flroptaco, bookcataa, oar- 
thtano c a r ^ ,  Intorcam, mlnl-blind*. 29-

O R E A T B U YI 1903 thraa badroem, two 
bath, 14x M  mobll* horn*. Super nlc*l 
Aaaum* 10*4 Intoraat, (Iv* year payoH, 
tmall aduity. Call 247-474*.

FOR SALE- V*ry Me* thro* badroom, two 
bath. In Coahoma School Olatrict, 1S9 
tquar* toot, doubt* garage, on two acre*.

T IR E D  OF R EN TIN (il W l can halo you 
own over night. NO DOWN PAYM ENTS.
Two badroom, two bath, S200 month. 
Talaphon* Tarry 29-1*42.

many fruit traaa, and lox 40 workthop. 
>3100.29-3

OW NER TRA N SFCR R ED , NO DOWN 
P A Y M EN T. Muat tell. Thraa badroom.

TWO AND Throe badroom brick homo*, 
‘afrigoratod air, dlahwathara, ttova*, ra- 
Ylgaratort, chlldran and pot* walcom*. 
ills  and up, 019 daiwalt. 3*7-3*32._______
PACKING M A TER IA L...M  gallon bag* of 
lawspopar ahroadinga makt groat pack
ing matarlal. SI par bog. AvallaM* at th* 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawapapar^_____________________________

SM ALL R ED EC O R A TED  TWO bedroom 
houae, carpeted, fenced yard, ttova, ra- 
frlearator, garage, *19. Call 29-149S. 
T H R E E  BEDROOM, 1-W bath, toncad 
back yard. *300 plot dapealt. (*15)457-22*1.
FOR R iN T :tw o  bedroom hou**, carpet, 
toncad yard, central hoot B air. Call 
39-9*9 or 247-*749.

TW O BEDROOM, on* bath, central ra- 
frlgaratod air and hoot. New carpet, vinyl, 
large tree, covered corner let. In 
Wathlngton are*. 29-049 or 247-79*4.

cathedral calllne, mlcrowava, ataroo, 
payment* undar S2W.
347-3(01.

Talaphon* Annatt*

HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpet, drapaa, new 
paint, appliancat. Two/ throe bodroom*, 
turlahad/ unfumithad, cantral haat. 39- 
4*32 avonlnga and waakand*.____________

C LEA N  TH R E E  BEDROOM. Stove, ra- 
frlgarator, dithwaahar, carport. S200 plu* 
dopoalt. No pat*. Evening* weekday* 247- 
4749.

FOR SALE by ab**nto* ownar; Brick, 
thraa badroem, two bath, Coahoma ISO. 
Cantral haat/ refrlgaratad air, firaplac*, 
dan, city water plu* iprinklar ayttom on 
good wator wall, til* fane*, atorm win- 
daw*, pavad atraat. Good Nalghborai 
Driv* by thit hem* on Chapman Rood than 
call 3*4-4*79 or 1■301-4•̂ 9701 tor more 
Information. *97,000 or make attar.

ONE Y EA R  Old 14x 70 two bedroom, two 
bath, S900 down and taka over paymonta. 
Mutt aalll 3*3-9914, 347-203*.

SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, ttova and 
refrigerator. *300 a month. .1014 W 
Sycamore. Muat hav* rataranc*. 343-4400.

DsC SALES, INC.

TH R E E  TW O Bedroom houto* ter ront- 
atov* and ratrlgarator, attached garago, 
S229- S279, $19 dapoalt. 29-291 or 
39-0794. ________________________

LA RG E TWO Bedroom, axcallont loca
tion. *229 a month, Sioo dapoalt. Call 
247-1444 batora 9 p.m.____________ ‘

Bedrooms 865

IF  YOU lev* hortet and noad room. I've 
get th* place for you. Almoat 44)00 tq. ft. in 
hem*, plu* 10 ocra* with llghtod roping 
arana, boma, all tancad and ccotaad 
tancod. Call today tor more detail*: ERA 
Raadar Realtor*, 39-029, or Doris, 39-

MANUFACTURED HOUtlNO HEAtXMJARTER* 
-  QUALITY NEW ti PREOWNEO HOMES ■ 

SERVICB'INtURANCE PARTS
^ 1 0  W . H w y. N  2*7-$5M

Furnished 
Apartments

HOUSES FOR rant. Two badroom. Call 
attar 4:00 29-1707 or 39-294.

ROOM FOR rant In trailar. 035 waak paid 
In advance. Wathar/ dryer. Privat* lot. 
2*3-7914.

Business Buiidings 878

852
SM ALL TW O Bedroom hou**, HwM* ha* 

,b**n newly ramedalod, locatad at 131* 
Wright. Will toll tor S1290 uhdar owner 
finance condition*. Call 39-3*g* wookond* 
and oftar 9:00 p.m. waakdaya. _________

LA R G E, C LEA N , Attractive on* badroom 
apartment. Carpatod, cantral hooting 4 
cooling- No bill* paid- no pet*. *379. 1104 
nth Placa. Call 29-7420.

R E N T E R 'S  M A R K E T0
Comfortoki* Ih rtt bodroom, corpot, 
floor formco, tarago, 149 Stadtom. 
Noad pormonoRt rtxrtar. If Iwtoroatod, 
offer rant Miat yoo can affard.

267-73S0 o r  257-6241

O FF IC E  OR ratal! apace for laaaa. Will 
lea** antlr* bulMIng or allhar tide. 
Locatad at 10* Marcy DrW*. if mtaraatod 
plaaaa phona 29-319.___________________
FOR LEA SE 3900 tquar* fool ahop or 
warohouto with two offic**. Call waatox 
Auto Porta. 39-149.
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING, lorg* shop 
are* with two olfica*, cantral location. 
1101 E . 2nd. Call 29-5U7. _____

V IC K Y  S T R E E T . Great buy on Ihl* lovaly 
brkk thn* badroem, two bath hem* with 
an built-in* even micrawav*. Oroot con
dition. Doubto garago. Call Gall 19-319, 
ATOO one Rootty 39-9**._______________
l a k e  COCOEAOO City- nearly now two 
liidrooni boooo, 1 V 4  both, total otoctrk, 
baflt ino. doodad let, aaauma net* from 

, omall a ^ t y .  (*13)720-944.

SANDRA G A LE Apartmanta 3*11 W**t 
Highway 9 .  Fumlahad on* and two be
droom*. MSS- S190. 34341*9 or 39-49*1.
W EST M  ApartmMrta- 3104 Woit Hlghwav 
9 .  PumMMd or untumiahad, atfletonclaa, 
on* and two bodreoma. 0179- $3*9.39-49*1 
er34lip*9.

f E Y  HOM E In Coahoma school 
A, on* aero, brick, Ihra* bodroom, 

■go, tlraploco, two car garage. 
Itoaafl. Con after 4 :9 p .m . 343-1270.

TW O BED RO O M  unturnlthod apart- 
monta. Park Hill Terrace. 343 091, 39-
391.____________________
D A ILY  AND l ^ i kly rotoB eJor  TV , 
phona, kitchanatto*. ThrHty Lodge, 109 
Watt 4th, 39-911.

. Will oaH each unit 
> loan*. Make eftor. 

.Mf-474*.

ONE BEDROOM,, M4S, $19 dapoait plu* 
alattric; alee, on* and fwe badroem fur-Y
nithad mcbll* hodwo afl pttiwto left, ftom 
$|*S-$139 plut d ^a tfl lAEgtlNtla*. Motor*

Acreage for sale 885
adult*, no chlldran pato; MI404* or 39-
2341.

Any 2 Bedroom 
Apartmont 

or Townhouoo

$39900
7 Month

LUXURY 
APARTMENT HOMES

997-1621 1 O o u rE w yl

Off ico Space 871
T H R E E  d f P I ^ E i  for rant on Eaal Third. 
Carpdiod, cantral hoot, nic*. $90 a month. 
3*7-»9*. ________________

Manufactured
Housing 888
IN T H E  Country; 
heme, on* both, 
tomibhad. No dog 
39-109.

Call 39-4721 or

Tt«R E E  BBDROOM Plu* two bath h o ^  
’ tondahad wtfli a ^a n c e * . Call 4*7-

TW O BEOROOM.ana b a jto ja n d ^ y m ^
area, on one OCR* land. 3439W or 9

W NV B E N T  a ira lu r space. Own ip w  
own two acroa, wotor wall with tome

T E N  ACEES-Tubba Addition, axcailant 
water, orebdrd, nnprevad. Ownar financ*. 
39-31)7.
W ACRi

V E R Y  SMALL on* bedroom. Oaa, water 
paw. $190.9.490 Dougla* (Rear). 
gHAHT U P lT A H i  alatImani.'TkJulfi* 
only, no pots, utmtlo* paW. Dopoalt and 
rataranca* raquirad. $10 bonien.
C LEA N , N EW LY Minted, 

tomaca.

S p r in s B iB w u f l i

R o s o r^ l^ p e rty  • 857

MX 49 Mark IV  maWi* 
.  ton Eqnd, Sand

l»4*2-231».

apartmont. wall
no pat*, ratorantaa. Call 39-7314.

Infumistlfcr
kpartmanis 853

c e d a r  Oavotopmant at Lake
N d »  wa.....................water front lota'nvaiiabto, 

b ^  ramp on preporty, Hnont ing pvolia- 
bto. Coll Cadar Cev* *19-39-4344, oftor
4tl

ipartmt
POOIDEROSA APAkTM B*^ I4V' Ea9
BHia MfaB **̂ B
fw* bath. All MU* paw. 39-91*.
I h R EB  b E D R O O M J 'ia  ^ 4 *x,

s r y 'n S R E H T t .T O i * ? - .
1121.

2  6  3  Badroom Afmiiimnta uM t an A fjp n d i^  DIfftnnetl
For Rental Information Call: (91S) 263-27013 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drfve, Big Spring, Texab.

B o o t  K  S h o e  

R i  p . i i i

BIG SPRING rat kNocaMasonry-
It,
atk tor Eml*.

commorcial. Flraptocaa, brlclA 
bathroom til*. SSPOSH, M

r  I n t c i  l o i  7 )0

C. R A M IR E I B S O N S - Boot B Shoo 
Ropoir. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlo*’ . 
39-909.

B IA R R ITZ  G A LL E R Y , 119 Boot 3rd, 2 9 l  
4*53. Custom drapoa, b a d tp re a d tj 
wallpoptr* and tomlture. Pro* EatlmatotJ

I n su  l,t t m il

C < 1 1  pc i i t i  y

. KEMODELINO
FinEFLACES—OAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS

A Mrwfim iwn, rwXr *M lnw»»»wwwl twk*. AHa 
NWIAM,. MMiin,. mmki wkmm, m  tmn.

FrMOTnmNM.
eSD Carpwitry 

S47SS4I 
Aftwlp.i

E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plu*- All t y p e T ^  
Inaulatlon aarvko: storm door* and winJ 
dowa, weather stripping and wtalhai iiingl 
tarvka*. 29-229. 7

M o v i i u )
LOCAL MOVING Larg* or tmalll Wa'l 
move It alll Call 3*7-991.
C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y - Move tomitor* one 
appliance*. Will move on* item or com 
plat* houaahoW. 3*3-2339, Out Coatot.

GRAHAM  fiA b b b T  Cleaning. Commarl 
clal, Rai Wantlal, water extraction, w*i 
carpet rameyoL 19-419.

C l i i m H ’ ,

C l i /7i )
CUSTOM  Ch Im n Ie y  Claaning. CaO $44 
7019 oftor 9 P.RL* -

C 011 c I (■ t ( 'A/0 1 l< 7 77
C O N C R ETE  WORK: No |ob too tmall. 
Fra* oatlmato*. Wllll* Burchott, 29-497*.
C O N C R ETE  WORK- No |ob too largo or 
toe tmall. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
39-491. Fra* aatlmato*.

lammniiuiMiniiui
G A M B L E -  b A l t t L 6 w  P A I N T I N o J  
Acouatical calling*, tap*, bad, painf. i 
construction/ ramodol. Free oatimatatJ

f ’ l u m l i m c )

LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. Now, ropgbTw  
tawar call*. Bill Waavar, 39-9*30.
D ITC H ES  DUG For tower, water, or i  
lino*. Ditchaa tor foundation*, alaa. Vary 
roatonabi*. 3*3-109.

R ( ‘ i if < i ls

R EN T " N "  
pllanco*, TV'*, atoraoa, dinatta*. 
Gragg, call 3*34*3*.

N " O W N - Fumltora, ma|or ap- 
la*. 1107A

D l l  1 C o n t i  , i c t o i  7?H
D B T D IR T e O N TR A C t6 f^ , INC. YiifS
landacaping, driveway*, parking arqaa, 
topaeil, tend, caliche, gravel. 3** IMI.
CROSS B SM IDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top tell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
motorlal*, tarracing and olltlaM con 
atructlen. 39-119 or 39-9041.
SAND- G R A V EL- lopaoll- 
tonka- drh 
S*34M0<
CenlrncWng.

G R A V EL- lopaoll- yard
Bnv pMrRIflQ

la r » IP M » 9 l* .3 a m F i

ard dhT-aaptk 
». *19- 

roman Oirt

Q U A L ITY  R EN TALS n  
tomltura, TV'*, aiorao* 
Item* OW dawn. 904 South

R'a. All 
39-1*9

( ^ O O f l l H )

R O o b iN O —  c d u M li t lb N a n d o r g v a i
Fraa aatimatoa. C91347-nit, or IsTdlM .
ROOF COATINGS- Raaldantiol, com 
marclal, Indutirlal. Energy affaciant and 
minimum maMtanonc*. Fraa aottmotaa 
AcBwiy 393-497S. " w n a iw .

F r i u

REDWOi66, CED A r , S p n ^ ,  fatoln L b in  
Cempor* quality- pricad batora bulldingj 
.Erewn Fane* l arviea, 3434917 anytime.

o a r V BBLiW ibbiMflibdTiM; 6unrl 
fly  MpMc ayatoma and Wain M h . m - I  
StoNMTCON Midway Ptombtog- 3 9 4 iH ,f
1*1-9134.

T ,1 .< SI I
r IM ., o(kiII li 'X P E b r fA X  fb B b A R A TIO N .'

iti6 E w d o f>  M H 6 r i ( t i ‘
atockad SMO cord or * 9  card T m ir liia i ilS J / f* ^ - ™ '
■— CaflfnSMli^collaoi..

I H ::

b iN S O N  A N D  S o M :

c i r W  tHbtaWatlM ,l9 m  
9^1124, 39-349.___________
P U LL SERVICE ramadaMnS, _-a-am.--A«n-

TSI>‘

h

Persoiii
A D O P TIO N  
tatalanal coi 
to hav* chi 
bom. WIN h 
advantage* 
axptnaaa pa 
(3 9 )7 n 4 t r
A O O P TlO k  
fea*ion*i cei 
to hav* cM 
bom. Will t 
advamagaa
axpantas pa
(3*9)794171
A D O P TlO h  
toeahmoi coi 
to hav* chi 
bom. Will b 
advantaga* 
axpanaaa pi 
(39)794171
YOUR BIOI 
nanto, birth 
O.A.L. Bioi 
3073, BIgSpi
RUBIES, & 
collant inv* 
toad. Serloui 
Spring.

Busines
Opporti
E X TR A  Nl 
tala, invan 
count or on 
down. Sand 
Big S|>rlng,
EXXO N  SE 
In Big Spi 

-247-9170.

O i i & G
W ILL BUY 
In producin 
Box 1119, t
W A N TED : 
eat*, will p 
Income. Cot 
Bov la and S 
TX  74044. (I

EM P Li
NeipVI
KIDS IN 
Avonll Ear 
dataila, 2 9

Sem* '

party. • 
PLEASE CH 
VESTING AM
H E LP  WA 
ogist. Guar 
Call Regia 
29-1111 aak
M ATU R E/I 
church nun 
attar 9:00.

E X E C U T r  
praaidant o 
excutiv* ex 
with word 
,'nclude: ty 
typo* minut 
Pertonnal 
911 ext. 311

,  typist, ax 
-  R EC EPT

axparlani 
BOOKKE 
nasdad,1 
CENER/ 
par lane*

PLA

i
HO

To



ey.

i-mi. N>

101
staked Pla(n*> 

r 2nd and 4tn 
119 AAaln. Mar- 
rl». Sac.

S, Big' Spring 
li A.iM. 1st and, 
.m. 2101 La n-' 
W.M., Gordon

105
pen. Got; With 

2133.
Spaniel. Found 
ry area. Cali

110
•UBLISHCD m 
r  ropnntt. Call

0

reeldence and 
brlcki, atonal k tor Ernie. 1

1 ; JO
i  Baat 3rd, 2*31 

b e d tp re a d ij 
Free Eatlmataa J

I- All types oil 
doora and w inl 

nd weatherlzlngl

or amalll We'l

I turniture 
■a Item or com-] 
Dab Coalaa.

i i u )  7 19

r F A I N T I  
bad, point.
Free aailmateaj

itr-tm
none, aloa. Vary

ic r n s r e e i l
dram ^  

tnbtng- ta^tS■a.l

AATIOH. All I 
•spino aarvica. is-mi.

taaldantiat «  
t. Hamlin. 1-3
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Porsonal
A D O P TIO N . ISJUl'^e Chrlatlpn pro- 
taaalanal couple, happily m a rrM . unable 
to have chlMran, daalros to adapt now 
bom. WIN have lowing home and all the 
advantagaa ol Ufa. All medical and lasai 
exnenaaa paid. Confidanttal. Call collacl. 
(3 M )7 st-g m .

A D O P TIO N . W H IT E  Chrlatlan pro- 
taaalonal coupta, happily marriad, unable 
to have childran, desiraa to' adapt new 
bom. Will have towing home and all the 
edvantagea of Ufa. All medical and legal 
eKpanaea paid. Confidantial. Call coltoct. 
<3W)7S2-«17l. .
A D O P TIO N . W H IT E  Chrlatlan pro- 
fosatonal couple, happily marriad, unable 
to have childran, daalraa to adoft new 
bom. Will have towing homo and all the 
edwantagas of We. All nwdlcal and legal 
expanaea paid. Confidantial. Call coltoct. 
<3gS)7S2-gi71.
YOUR BIORHVTHIM for one year. Sand 
nanto, Mrthdato, Mrthplaca and S7.S0 to- 
O.A.L. Biograph Aaaoclatea. P.O. Box 
3073, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
RUBIES. SAPHIRES, exotic gams. 
caltont Invaatment opportunity. Guaran- 
toad. Sarioua inquirioa only I Box 2044, Big 
Spring. ___________________________

Business 150
Opportunities

110 Help Wanted 270 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537
LVN, R.N., or E .M .T. to taka health 
historiaa lor inauranca companies In Big 
Spring. Call PerfoMedlc <m>74i m 3 .

ROUTE SALES.
Route man needed for 
Big S|Ming and' Sur
rounding area. Good 
p a y  and e x c e l le n t  
benefits.
F ot more infmrmation 
call (915)685-3190.

FOR SALE Centamperary living room 
tulto, matching tables and lamp. 3S3-4473.
TW O A N TIQ U E  badroam suitaa wdth po- 
alar bads. Also butcher block. Duka's
Fumihira, «S4 Waat Third._________ _
Q U E E N  SIZED bi^as and percalain bad 
frame. t «M . au-SBTS.

TV 'S  A  Stereos 133
R E N T  W ITH  option to liuy RCA 19''' color 
TV , SIS par week. CIC> 4M Runnels, 
3S3 733I. ____________________

Miscellaneous 537

LOSE W EIG H T and feel greatl Call 
Latricia 2«7 at04.
CO N C R ETE  BLOCKS Size «xSx12. Can 
lee at 1219 East )«th or call 247 4249.
B R EA K FA ST SPECIAL S2.S0. Inciudes 
coffee. Pondaroaa Restaurant, 2400 S. 
Gragg.

GET YOUR SW EETHEARr S 
VALENTINE GIFT AT 

THE WARE HAUS 
1M2 n th  Place

KBST IS seeking an account axacvtive. 
Inquire at 400 Johnson Street.___________
N E E D E D  A T  Once- women to livo-in. 
Room, board and salary. Come to 1S04 
Benton Street.
BIO SPRING State Hospital haa~hra 
registered nurse openings. Texas license 
required, salary S22.944. Exceltont ben
efits Include: paid hospitalization Insur 
ence, malority of social security paid, 
paid vacation and sick leave, 14 holidays 
annually, longevity pay and retirement 
plan. Send rasuma to or call: Personnel 
Director, Big Spring State Hospital, P.O. 
Bok 231, Big Spring, Texas 79721, (915)247- 
0214. EO/AA Bmptoyer.

E X TR A  NICE retail clothing store for 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with Vi 
down. Send reply to: SSere,-P.O. Box 1743,
Big Swing, Texas 79721.________________
EXXO N  SERVICE station for lease. 1-20 
In Big Spring. Capital raquired. COM 

.247-9070.

Oil & Gas Leases iw  Jobs Wanted
W ILL B U Y  Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)402-4191 or P.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.
W A N TE D : PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar lor established 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis,
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham,
TX  74044, (017)549-0700.

299

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
help Wanted ~ 270
KIDS IN SCH(X)L. Wt/at to do? Sell 
AvonI I Earn up to 5094. Call Sue Ward for 
details, 243-4495.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Som« "Honwworlwr Nm OM" ads may InvMva 
•oma Invasfmant on ttia part of tha answering 
party. *
PLEASE CH ECK  C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
VESTIM O A N Y  M O N EY. ______________

H E LP  W AN TED - Licensed Cosmetol 
ogist. Guaranteed salary, paid vacation. 
Call Regis Heirstylists, Big Spring Mall. 
243-1111 ask tor Josle. _____________

M A TU R E , WOMAN needed to w oriTin 
church nursery. $4 per hour. Call 243-1543 
elter5:00.

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E TA R Y  For the 
president of Howard Colloge. Two years 
excutiva experience required, experience 
with word processor preferred. Tasks 
.nclude: typing, taking dictation, fifing, 
types minutes of board meetings. Apply at 
PertonntI Office, Howard College, 247- 
4311 ext. 310. AA/EOE.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

s e c r e t a r y  —  Waifd processor, good 
.  typist, axparienca. Open.
- r e c e p t io n is t  —  Need severel good, 

oxporlonco necessary, typing, $700 plus. 
BOOKKEEPER —  Heavy experience 
needed, local. Excellent.
GENERAL OFFICE —  All office ex 
parlance necessary. Open.

Classified
Crafts

HANS AND PATTCRNS

mOOONOUTDOOR 
PIANTBNB. The leek of 
toMeel Eaey to buRd from 
wurwOOG ■no pmo ioidou 
eirtpe. The planiere een 
eeely be a l ^  to IR your

I tor an 11 X 23- 
and, IB Inch 
e, 11 X IB X BB-

No. 1 1 B-2 B2.B6

NONSEY TNIKE. Fee- 
achootor'a prtdal Thto i

IBIB B iBddtor iMto sdBi

No. t BBS-2 B2.B8

TBOrtar—

EBd«BrBBPhpfe|BM
iaatorsaMtog.B2.iB.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79730) 

Box IM
Bixby, OK 74006

IRONING- pick up 1 Vi  dozen and deliver, 
S9.00 dozen. Washing extra. 243-473B.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
cell 247-1317.___________________________
HOM E R EPAIR , painting, dry w e ll,' 
stucco, windows glazed end caulked. Free
estimates. Cell 243-0374. >______________
V E N E TIA N  BLINDS ctoaiMd and re
paired. Cotton tapes. Discount to Senior 
Citizens. Free estimates. Phono 243-0345.
MOW GRASS and weeds. Edge, weed eat, 
pickup leaves. Call for free estimates. 
247-7SB5.
S TU D EN T NEEDS Job: 1 -5  p.m. daily 
Including Saturday. Light oHIce and tele
phone experience. Call 347-4090.
W ILL SIT With sick or elderly at home, 
hospital, or nursing home after February 
IS. References. 399-4737 after 5:00 or 
anytimo Weekends.

R AILROAD TIE S  S7.S0 each,' Saunders, 
3200 East IS 30.̂  I .
BRIN G US your S TR E A M U N E D  3-Line 
(that's about tan words) CliMsHtad Ad. 
Weekender ads are spacificallv designed 
to sell a single Itorn priced at under $100. 
Your ed appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 2 llnao, 2 dsflars. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call ua before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wo will run your ad In tho Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts 
to tlx 'em. 3300 East I. 20.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. I I  per beg. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaptr. _____

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

ALL JEWELRY 50% OFF 
BRASS TREES 20% OFF 

WATCHES STARTING AT 
$2.00 and up

Good selection 
Western shirts $4.00 off

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appHancas- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 
502).
B U Y, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000
East Third, 243-3044.____________________
WE. B U Y  good used furniture and ap- 
pllsnces. Cory Wayne's Used Furniture, 
400 West Third. 243-2225.
W ANT TO  Buy 1973 Dodge Charger SE, 
two door, prefer 31S. 243 2149.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550

Cars for Sale 553

C A TFIS H  SPECIAL- S3.9S. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant. 
C O N C R ETE  YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbattis/ cMckens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts a iv  figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4435.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

Just Six Lefti 
Border Collie Puppies
One male, 17 woaUs aM; Twa mMas, 14 weaks 
aM; Tata aialat, llwaaksaM; Oaaftfiialt, IS 
waaakt aM. Fataalas, US.; Malas, S79.

Tom Crossler ‘ (91S) 394-4320

I97S C H E V R O LE T IM PALA, four door, 
350, power steering, tilt wheel, AM/ FM. 
Very dependable car. Call 243-1994 after
4:00.___________________ _______________
W E B U Y  and haul off lunked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service 'and car parts.
f vxB» wrucRifiB wft taut iii ur. vwya 
247-1471. Nights 243 4949.________________
WE B U Y  wrecked and lunk cars. Call 
Jim my, 247 0M9.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many ( J b I U  to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

MSI West 4th 2S3-4S43

Cuban Prtsiilant Fidal Castro stiikas a panalva post durina an Intarviow 
Fab. S at Havana's Prasidantial Palaca with PBS's MacNailLahrnr 
Newshour. Castro btamad the U.S. ol trying to impose an un|ust social 
order in Latin America.

Castro interview
Cuban president blames U.S. 

of imposing unjust social order

SIG N ATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7330. Subject to 
approval.______________________________

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N  350
Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Care Center- openings 
available, 7:00 e.m.- 6:00 p.m. 243-0700.
G O LD EN  RULE Child care. We've ex 
pended. Ages It' months to S years. 
Several oftenlngs. 243-2974.
S N O O P Y^ PLAYHOUSE DrOQrJn^chlJd 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. lOe.m. 
10p.m . W e e k d a ys ; 1 0 a .m .-1 a .m . 
Weekends. 243 7507._____________________
S TA TE  LICEN SED  Child care. Drop Ins
welcome. Phone 243-2019._______________
• A A Y S ITT iN G  DONE In my heme. Hot

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N  400

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent F R E E  with any new 
rental made in February. R C A  TV 's . 
V C R 's, Stereos. Whirlpool sppliances, 
living r(x>m, bedroom, and dinette

C IC  FIN A N C E 
& R E N T A L S
406 R UNN ELS 

263-7338

19S0 C A D IL L .m > ^  .  _  Villa loaded, 
looks new, o t % f j I  [ i s ,  new tires, 

/$700 below W t * * ^  “  “  243 S490.
197S C H E V R O LE T CAPRICE Clastic, 
(loaded). Electric windows, door locks, 
seats, low mileage. Information 243'3S44. 
1977 T O Y O T A  P IC K U P  $1,500; 197S 
Chevrolat Chevette $1,400; four door; 197S 
AAezda $1,600, two door. Call 247 4443 after
5:00.___________________________________
1902 OLDS D E LTA  88 AM/ FM. New 
tires. 5S.000 miles. U7S0. 247 2557 or 399 
4797.
1979 CAM ERO B E R L IN E T T A  52,000 
miles. Excellent condition, AM/FM cast 
etfe stereo. Last chance S4,400. After 5:00,
247 7317.____________________________ __
190) VW J E T T A , four door, sun roof, air, 
am/fm tape, five speed, diesel, 40 50 miles 
per gallon. Extra nice. First $4,250.00. 40S
East Fourth. (Dealer).__________________
B L U E  9979 F IRE BIRD, 350 Chtvrelet 
engine. Runs but needs work. 1550 or best
otter. 243 0934.________________________
1975 FORD L TD  red and white, 31,300. 
243 3704.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cuban 
President Fidel Castro, accusing 
the United States of perpetuating 
an unjust social onier in Latin 
A m erica, says his proposed 
changes for the region ecrio sugges
tions made recently by Pope John 
Paul II.

Responding to U.S.' allegations 
that Puba is seeking Marxist- 
Leninist revolution in Latin 
America, Castro said the pope 
‘*c(Nild also be accused of practic- 
'ing subversion.”

He noted that during the pope’s 
visit this month to several-South 
American countries, the pontiff 
said “ land had to be given to the 
natives, he declared that schools 
were necessary for children, Jobe 
for the workers and for the

Farm  Equipment 420
CASE TRA CTOR , 197S model, tow hours 
$14,000. Call 3S4-234S attw 7:00 p.m.

Livestock 435 P iC R u p s
m u  G U AI b lor S4to. Doellngs and bucks. 
243-4052.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Arts 6  Crafts 504
LAP Q U ILTIN G  CISSSM. Call 247-1410 
after 5:00 p.m. or all day waakands.

513Dogs, PetS/ Etc.
SAND SPRINGS Kannals: Raising A.K.C. 
CbdWs, Poodtos, Cockart, Pakingasa, 
Chihuahuas^ Tarm t avallabla, 393 5259 540
Hoosar Road.___________________________
PRECIOUSI FuU btood couia pups, no
popart. S5B.OO. 3*7 2027._________________
F U L L  B L(X )0  Labrador Rttrivar pup- 
ptos, $40 oach. Call 353 4S40.____________
AKC SASSET Hound pups for sala. 
S125.00. S waaks oM. Trl- cotorad. First 
shots and Wormad. Soydar (915)573-7471. 
F E M A L E  CHIHUAHUA- Six waaks, shots 
and wormad; famala Pit Bull Tarriar 
UKC, with papers, cheapi 399-4727 attar 
5:00, anytime waakands.

HERBS, VITAM INS If you really want to 
lose weight, call nOw. 393 5259. Will da 
liver. 560 Hoosar Read. Sand Springs.
PECAN TR EES , Fruit trees, grapevines 
lust arrived. Green Acres Nursery. 700 
Ba4»17ttTr24rs»32r~___________________
AM W AY PRODUCTS mean quality and 
personal service. T ry  us and see. Phone
243 3949________________________________
M O V IN G , M UST Sell:, custom built 
B onanza. M ln a tu ra  Dune B uggy, 
fiberglass body^iaoo. Grill guard tor Ford 
pickup, SIO. Tool box for wide bad Ford 
pickup, $25. Four mag wheels and tires 
with lugs for Ford pickup, $100 243 2410.
M U FFLE R S , TAILPIPES, Complate ax Trucks 
haust systems, custom pl|w banding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- cor or pickup. Fraa estimates.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
•i Muffler, SOI North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247 14IS.______________
TIA R A  G IFTW A R E and service sett in 
glass. NOW avaltabto in Big Spring. For 
Information call 243-3291 (Evenings).
O R N A M EN TA L IRON Window and door 
guards, columns and porch rdllings.
Custom built gatat and circular stairways.
Frte extlmatas. Briggs Welding, across 
from Hulzbard Packing, $01 North Blrd-
wall. 247 1408.__________________________
LOSE W EIG H T now, ask me how. Use 
herbs for pood nutrition. Call Bill or Pate 
Marsalis (915)243 1974.

LIN C O LN  1974 Mark IV collector's 
ntodel, cash only. Call 267-1954.
1974 FOR D L TD  Tudar hard tap Landau 
with all power and air. One owner, clean 
Inside and out. Call attar 4:00 p.m.
247 7732.___________________________ _
1980 OLDS CUTLASS Station wagon. New 
tires. Brougham package, luggage rack.
$3,500. Must sea. 243 2474._______________
FOR SALE 1975 Mustang. SS50 I 20 
Trailer Park Lot 22.

555
1977 OMC BLAZER four wheal drive, 
power steering, power brakes. 263 1444
attar 4:00._____________________________
19S0 F1S0 FORD SuperCab, loaded, real 
sharp. Make offer. 243 7147 after 5:30.
1978 C H E V R O LE T SILVERACX), Short 
wide bed. Electric windows and door 
locks. New engine. Phone 399-4447.

557

Motorcycles 570
1978 KAWASKI 450 SR good condition, low 
nuileag*. Coll 243-3015 after 5:00 p.m.

Bicycles 573
% f IT" VB’o *" ■?nr*v fk V ? It
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 
for more information. 1

in m e 
1 243 733)

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several Afiadas avallabla, five- r « a r - 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4443 after 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

FOR SALE 1981 Ford one ton, 47,000 
ttniet. EKcaftanI cortoitton, with 14 foot 
aluminum cargo box. Ideal for route talas. 
Walk In box and has cargo door In rear. 
Customer door with step on side. Built In 
metal carpet covered shelves. (9)5)247 
4823.

O il Equipment

Vans 5 U  Olffietcl Service
1978 C H E V Y  (3000 Time van, $7,595. Call 
243 1418.

Travel Trailers 565

MUST F IN D  g O X lX 'S . ie ' PP* T**'  ̂ Of<' 
female O e rm e n a S O rlC F re e . 247-5441 
or 247-4295. ^

W H E E L  CHAIR- Excellent condition, like 
new. See to appreciate. 400 East 14th, 
apartment IS.

JU S T IN time for Velentine'sl Adorable 
AKC black Cocker Spaniel puppies S75. 
243-4077 after 5:30.

LEA R N  HOW to make homemade suckers 
through the Sucker Shapers party plan. 
CaH 247-2t05. '

1982 lx  32 COUNTRY SQUIRE travel 
trailer. Salt contained, good condition,
must sell by AAarch. Call 398-5453._______
TR A V E L TRAlLfeli- Charter I ’x 35' Park 
modal, extra nice, large refrigerator. 
Information 243-3844.

Campers 567

0 C  I  I  T  9  p - ws i p w w v w

Ing, cats wticoma. Large indoor kannata, 
outdoor axarctaa. Plea and tick baths. 
247-1115.

CINNAMON ROLLS, dinner rolls, Vaton- 
tine cookies and cakes. Kringla. Will 
dallvar. 243-2235.

FOR SALE 1979 Coleman Valley Forge 
pop up camper,, excellent condition. Call 
247-7518 after 4:00. 247 3955 between 0 and 
5.

67M7I
amlta

V A L E N TIN E  SPECIAL, AKC tiny toy 
Apricot famala poodle pup. Shots, 
graotwad. Stud service tvaltobto. 243-3984.

Pet Grooming 515

M A Y TA G  D R YER  S125; 40" tiactric Stove M O t O r C y C l O S  
tlOO; large ratrigorator with bottom 
fraazor 1100; triple dresser with full bad, 
comptota 1150. 243-4437.

570
19ts HONDA 200X throe wheeler. $1,600. 
247 8160.

TH E  DOG H0U80, 622 RMtotroad Drive. All 
broad pat grooming. M  accoaaartot.
247-1371.____________________
POODLE 6R<X>MINO - Idothamthaway 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Prltztor, 243-0470. 
IRIS’ POODLE Partor-- Grooming and 
s t y le t .  343-2489, Boarding. 2U-7900. 2112 
West 3rd. ___________

Piano Tuning 527

MORRIS CRFRY T.V. C APPLIAIICE CTR.

R E N T  T O  O W N
*2 W EEKS RENT FREEIII

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapalr. Prompt tar 
vice. Free astimatas. Don Tolto 64uslc, 
243-8193._______________________________

M usical'
Instruments 530
W ESTW IN O  PRODUCTIONS—  88to8, 
tarvica, and rantala of mualcal to- 
strumanta. Booking agancy and pubilah 
ing. CaH now- 2434444. or cemo by 502
OratB-_________________________________
DO N 'T B U Y 0 nawor U40d orgon or piano 
until you chock wtth Lea WhWa for tha boat 
buy on Baldwin Planoa and Organa. Sotos 
and tarvlco ragwMr In Big Spring. Los 
Whito M usk, 4t90 Oanvilto, AMtono.
Taxoa, phono 9)547247ai._______________
ANNIVERSARY M OD EL Ovation <3uftpr. 
Etoctric pickup. Mordahaltod cate. IBM. 
3475315 aW or5:gap^. _________ .

Household Goods 531
l d o k i n O  f o r  BOaa uaaa T y a  
pliancaiT Try  Big Spun# HanWaara ftoat,
117 Main, 3474B65. _____________
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIALS are BtoltMd 
to tall one (11 Item tor under a m  You ̂  
pvt your ad In tha Herald ClaaaRlad tor 
only S> wrtll >* *^>*- Calt 243-7331 tar mere 
kdarmottan.

FROST- F R E E  rafriirSnSSfi
IBM frao

Pumitara, 584 Waat Third.
triaair. OW irs

We Rer^t Quality RCA & Whirlpool
•nOA Oolar T.V.’a •WMrtRsoi, WaaNara
xfoetabla. Cemeta Otyaia, RaMgaraiora,
TtoiROtoa, V.C.R.'a Naaigaa, Mlcrowavaa, Fiuozara

W# huvG th# bGst EGlEction In Mg Spring-
•AtotarOM as. /

MORRIS CARFY'
TV and APPLIANCE

1 709 So. Gregg C EN T ER  PH. 267-3859

H O LLY CARBURETOR CFM  450 used 
Six nKxitht, cost S372.95, no reasonable
otter ratusad. 243 8193.__________________
RESTORABLE 1957 Chevy pickup, model 
A body; 48-72 El Camino camper shall; 
resantly ovarhautod 4 cyUndar Chevy 
motor, automatic transmission; welding 
bad. 243 4515.

587
FOR LEA SE: generators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Wall Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

590
CH O ATE FAST LINE-Otalar for Poly 
Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent inttallatloti . 393 5231 or 393 
5970.___________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L AS S I F Y

H E A R T SHAPED Frames for Valentina's 
Day. Lots of oood potters A prints. Lusk
Paint A Frame,. 1601 Scurry.____________
TELEP H O N E  INSTALLATION and rep
air. We have tats and accastorlas at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' D a a n  
Communications- 267 $471-
FOR SALE Two camAtery lots 4410- 411. 
Mt. Oliva, Mimosa Garden, Big Spring, 
Texas. Call J.L. Herron (512)756 4979,
Burnet, Texas._________________________
1981 C H EV R O LET SILV ER AIX), 39,000 
miles. Tilt, cruise, electric windows, door 
locks. AM/ FM  tape, new tires, and 
wheels. Brown and white. 1513 Kentucky 
263-1646 or 610 East Fourth 267 7276.
1910 C H E V R O LE T E L  Camino, Con 
quitta, two tone blue, Rallay wheals, tilt, 
cruise, am/ fm tape, electric windows and 
door locks. 610 East Fourth 267 7276.
1979 GMC VAN, dual air 15 passenger, real 
solid van, make good church bug or other 
public carrier. 610 East Fourth 267-7276. 
FOR SALE: I9ar Ford custom van, one 
owner, tow mitoaga, excellent condition.
$11,500. Call 263HP1-___________________
OUR LOSS Is your gain. Must sell new 
travel trailer lx  36. Navar llved-ln. Call
collect Alvin (915)332-1133.______________
CLOSING O U T T T . Only four left. New 
travel trailer Invoice priced. Reduced 
fxMiQ to $4000. Call Jean or Alvin collacl
(915)332 8133.___________________________
G R E A T FA M ILY  Starter. Only two left. 
Fraa waahar and dryar. Two badroem, one 
bath moblla home with low down paymant 
and tow monthly payments. Call Jean or 
Alvin coltoct (915)3321133.______________
BIO SPRING State Hospital has an open 
Ing for an air conditlonar/ bollar operator. 
Mutt have high school diploma/ G EO  or 
axparienca with boilers. Will check tha 
water level In tha water tower, do chami 
cal analysis and add chemicals to water as 
necessary. Must chack and maka ad|ust 
manta to boltor prasaura. steam pressure, 
water temperature and muat blew down 
boltor as necessary. Salary StOM a month, 
rotating sMHs, axcaltont banafits. Contact 
Partonnai (Xflca, Big Spring State Hotpl 
tal, P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, Texas 79721. 
(915)267-8216. EO/ AA Employer.________
tiooo IXTWNI m o b i l e  Home fully fur 
niahad w|th washer and dryar. New carpet 
and hardboard siding. Assumable notA,
Call 393 5249.___________________________^

^  3220 A M ON^H plus deposit. Two btdroom 
l^moblto home fully tyrnlshad with washer

and dryar. 393-5249._____________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house for rant. 
Water paid. Deposit required. 247-4925.

families, medicines and doctors (or 
the ill, and also foodstuffs and 
housing.”

“What we preach is iQore or less 
that,” Castro said in an interview 
broadcast Monday night on public 
te lev ision’s “ M acN eil-Lehrer 
Newshour.”

'The United States, on the other 
hand, "wants to maintain an u n i^ t  
social order that has meant for the 
peoples of this hemisphere pover
ty, hunger, underdevelopment, 
diseases, ignorance,” he said.

“ If we are accused of wanting to 
promote change, we can also ac
cuse the United States of wanting 
to avoid change. But, actually, 
neither can we export it nor can the 
United States avoid it.”

C a K lT t t  a la n  r p a f f i r m e d  h ia  r iim ir N

for improved relations with the 
United States but said it will not ac
cept demands by Washington that 
(Tuba end its close allegience to the 
Soviet Union.

«m B legtRuitoiwiy, und-l
shall always be a revolutionary, 
and I will not change a single one 6f 
my principles for a thousand rela
tions with a thousand countries like 
the United States,” the Cutan 
leader sold:

“ If someone thinks that we are 
going to sell out, or that we are go
ing to give up our banners, our 
flags, or that we are going to 
change our ideas, that is an error. 
Cuba is a country that cannot.be, 
bought, and countries that are 
bought are simply not respected.”

The interviav was the latest in a 
series of recent contacts with the 
U.S. media, members of Congress 
arid American church leaders in 
which Castro has expressed in
terest in an accommodation with 
the United States.

He said that policy is based on 
Cuba’s “obligation” to ease global 
tensions but that his country is in 
no hun'y. The United States would 
benefit more than Cuba from an 
easing of East-W est tensions 
because the “ fabulous coBt of the 
arms race cannot be sustained by 
the U.S. economy,” he said.

In taking up Cuba on his offer, 
CJastro said, no one would accnise 
President Reagan “of being weak, 
of being soft on socialism or com
munist; there’s no risk of being 
charged with being a communist or 
a reformist.”

President Reagan, in comments 
published in today’s New Ydfir 
Times, said he was “not greatly op
timistic’’ about improving rela
tions between the two countries.

“ We’ve heard this before,” 
Reagan said. “E^rly in my ad
ministration there were signals 

* sent of. this kind, and we took them 
up on it, a ^  we tried to have some 
meetings with them, and nothing 
came of it.’’

Responding to previous over
tures by (Castro, White House 
spokesman Larry Speakee said last 
week that while the “lines of com
munication” remain open, Cube 
has “ taken very little action” ' 
toward better relations.

He said the “ fundam ental 
disagreements with Cuba include 
that country’s “subversive ac- 

.tivities in Central America and 
S o u t h  A m e r i c a  . . .  l a r g e  
deployments of Cuban troops in 

'Africa ... close allegience to the 
Soviet Union ... and their violation 
of human rights.”

Speakes said the United States 
wants to see action  ̂from the 
Cubans, not “only words.”

In response, Castro said hia in
tention is not that the United States 
“believe what we say but rather 
simply to analyze our ideas, and to 
go (leeper in them and to makeob- 
J ^ v e  analyses of evads. It Is not 
a m atter of faith, of confidence; it 
is a matter of objectivity.”
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M ining company gam bling on hopes of new  gold rush
LOWER LAKE, Calif. (AP) -  A 

mining company ia gambling that 
milUons of ounces of gold are 
buried in tlw lush Blue R i^ e  Hills. 
It’s spending $270 million to get to 
the ore, reviving memories of 
California’s gold rush.

The gamble, for Homestake 
ing Co. of San Francisco, cen tm  
on the price of g<dd.

R i c h a r d  W. S tu m b o  J r . ,  
Homestake’s chief financial of- 
ficer, estimates it will cost $300 to 
produce each ounce oi gold at the 
new mine. That’s the level gold 
prices have been hovering at 
recently.

“ If you thought gold was going to 
sit a t $200 to $220, you’d have to 
close i t ,’’ Stumbo said. But

Homestake’s financial man doesn’t 
think that will happen.

“A fair price for gold in today’s 
dollars is closer to $400,’’ Stumbo 
said.

Although the Homestake mine 
will scar the land for decades, op
position from environmentalists 
has been muted.

Iliose who oppose the plan a re  a 
vocal but distinct minority. The 
jobs and taxes the facility will 
generate nudte most people eager 
to bring the gold rush back to 
California. i

On Feb. 5, Homestake began ex
tracting the first quartz-laden gold 
ore from a huge hole in the ground. 
Microscopic gold dust is being ex
tracted from the ore by a complex

and costly process far removed 
from the pick-and-shovel method 
used by the state’s early miners. 
Homestake expects to turn out its 
first gold bar in early March.

Over the next 25 years or so, 
Homestake plans to extract about 3 
million ounces of gold from the pit, 
carving it eventuidly to one mile 
long, a third of a mile wide, and 4S0 
feet deep. A reserv<dr created by 
the diversion of a  stream sits a fqw 
hundred feet from the pit and ww 
supidy the 960 gallons of fresh 
water needed each minute lor the 
operation.

Five miles away is the plant that 
wjU produce the gold and a pond 
that will collect the projMt’s 
waste, which wil| include some of

the large amounts of cyanide used 
" in removing the gold f r m  the rock.

The idea doesn’t please many 
farmers whose land surrounds the 
8,000 acres owned by Homestake. 
Their opposition, plus the complex
ity of i n n in g  such a project, 
delayed the mine’s grouiattweak- 
ing until last August, four years- 
Homestake discovered gold a t the 
site. /

But many^vironmentalists, in- 
'-diiding the local chapter of the 
Sierra Chib, say Homestake has 
tried hard to meet their ctmeems 
about the mine’s safety.
'  Homestake’s attempt to recap
ture the gidd rush did not come 
cheap. The company estimated it 
has spent $245 million on the new

mine, dubbed the McLaughlin Pro
ject, and will add another $25 
million or so this year.

Homestake be^na its operation 
at a  time of dedUning gold prices 
that a re  eroding Homestake’s 
revenues and profits.

Sales for the first nine months of 
1964 were $248 million, down from 
OSSA million during the same 
period of 1963.Profits took a  bigger 
slide, dropping to $27 million, or 55 
cents a share, for the first nine 
months of 1984, compared with

$48.9 million, or $3 c e ^  a share, 
the year before.

A good portion of the money 
s p ^  on the McUughlin mine has 
gon* to gather environmental data 
or desigd the sUte-of-theart pro
cessing plaid.

“ I don’t know too many projects 
that have been gone over as much 
as this one,’’ said Jack E. Thomp
son, resident general manager at 
McLaughlin.

The mine sits a t the junction of 
Napa, Lake and Yolo counties.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8032

Trass —  Shnibs —  Landscaps —  Trss Trimsfing- 
Spedai Occasion Psgvsry ‘

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
M id w a y Plum bing & Supply 
fs total plum bing center

Midway Plumbing & Supply's new solar heated building houses a total plumbing supply 
center. Pictured are co-owner Arvin Henry and clerk Bonnie Poster and Bob the Inspec
tor Dog, the company mascot. Others on the staff are Gary Belew, co-owner. Chuck Hesson 
and Mark Winn, plumbers; and Paul Dunlap and David Buchanan, helpers.

Midway Plum bing & Supply is a total 
service and supply sto re for Big Spring and 
the surrounding area , according to G ary 
Belew,'co-owner.

“ We have qualified plum bers who can 
handle all types of plum bing repairs. In 
addition our professional staff can design and 
execute your plum bing for rem odelling and 
new construction.”
'  Midway Plum bing and Supply has equip
m ent and expertise to properly rep a ir gas, 
w ater and sew er lines and install quality 
septic system s.

In keeping with its desire to provide total 
service for custom ers, the firm  carries a 
com plete selection o f parts for do-it-yourself 
plum bing projects. "

Midway Pluihbing is now located in a new 
so lar heated building across 1-20 from  its 
previous location. TTie building houste a 
la rger shop area , la rg er showroom and a 
display area  for sales and inform ation on 
so lar system s. A large selection of fixtures 
and faucets a re  on display along with a com
plete line of hot w ater heaters.

G ary Belew and Arvin Henry, co-owners of 
Midway Plum bing and Supply, stress tha t 
their com pany’s aim  is to provide quality 
service to their custom ers.

Midway Plum bing & Supply is located a t 
Moss Lake E xit off 1-20 east, on the north 
service road.

Call 267-2586 for sales, expert workman- 
ship, an d ln eh d ly  s e i^ c e .
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Wsleoms to a now B Si I Pa§o adifortisori_
tIAM E: flamirei  S o w -B o o t-A  Shoe Bepaic^ 
ADORES^: 310 N.W/3rd St.
OWNERS: C. Ramirez family.
HOURS: 9 to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
Full senilce boot and shoe repair shop, featuring heel and 
half-sole replacements, heel tape; mendingand polishing, 
for boots and shoes. All work carefully done by members 
of the Ramirez family, who have been In the buainess for 
43 years. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

H e s te r 's  m a k e s  r e c o r d -k e e p in g  e a s y
Hester's Office Supply has everything you need 

to organise your recorejs better. Not only will you 
be in better shape for tax time, but you’ll be able
to put your finger on every receipt, statement and 

ill you need all year long.bill

any height or width that suits your needs. These 
are attractive, very substantial and cost much less 
thra a file cabinet.

'Taxpack is a sturdy box with folders, specifical
ly designed to hold five years of tax records.

Fe^«camplc there’s a-portable miilti-piirpnse In a c t ion. H ater’s h ^  a variety of bootothat
A 1S#1 T4*c« 4a  atoA ^aw  vwAara^lA a  a%f«4A««t a / KAAlrvaWM%i*l4t #A1»organizer box with a lid. It’s designied to use for 

either regular or legal size files.
For permanent storage there are large card

board boxes for either letter or legal size, with 
room for dating and identification on one end. In 
addition you’ll find a check-size (4x9) file box or 
a statement size (5x7) file box.

For a home office you might consider Hester’s 
extra sturdy cardboard file with drawer — steel 
enforced on the comers so that units can stack in

item of bom eq|)ing for 
housebcM b u c ^  books 

ms forirecord

provide a simplified s! 
small businesses; ai 
with envelopes for receipts and f«m s 
keeping.

This might be a good time, too, to take advan
tage ol Hester’s Quality Rubber Stamp service — 
rubber stamps in any design, word, address — in 
any Size in 14 d iffo i^ t sizes of letters.

Drop by Hester’s,' 209 Runnels, and take that 
first step toward organizing your records.

>®oIb Je 8 i0 n e rg , Jiic^
^  I. LaiM Phlim*y John Prooto«|

^ Specially Designed
> For You 
L Custom Design Shop
L Unlimited Jewelry Service 

^  No Job Too Small or Too Largd 
^  All Work Done In The SIk^  
K  110 Permian BMg.

^ ^ ( i a S l l U W I S  2(1° 31731

MLS 147-M13 0 ^ 3 1

The Young Look'for Every Woinan
BiMitOiWfts owftfi

4200 West Hwy 80
o i i c

•SALES
•SERVICE
•RENTALS

Inetnimonts 
pound syotemt 

Wet wlnd FrooucW ^
M2 Oro99^(*1»

rswsis mote

8Mkt?41

i B A L T o n a M U

QWIa • Candy 
Caida 

Poalal Substation . 
2SS-7793

SKesieH s
Supply Co.

"Hatfer'a Haa I t "
Offles SuppHts k Equipmtnt
•outs 263-2091

N M M  ZUv nUmWIB

ALL WELD 
O J k l t V O l l T S
with the etiength of steel 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you S your car

DENSON 
AND SONS

Complete home Miprove-

Home Cooking!
Homomadd cinnamon rotta 
Hamburgara* Lunchaa Dally

4)rdoroJo_Qo _ __
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

J<ek & Mtttie't Cafa
901 W. 3rd 267-8611

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don’t Replaca H. Hava It Rapairad.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

0 5 M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 2 6 3  1091

mwil. AcombBc oaMnga, 
pakidng, oountar lopa.
Caa 2a7-1124 or 2a3-3440.

2 &  3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 26ZS Ent Drive, Big 
Spring or give ua a call.

FA S T! FA S T!
Photo Procaaaing 1 to 3 
Houra and your picturaa ara 
raady. We uae Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 & Diac.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

Collage Park

TH E HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

FM ro o a ird a ra a 2S3-1371

("i^rhijrotnr K f-lpT-frii'ni ropnir 
T u f T  Ups 

A*r
Cars Trur>s Inhoard Moinrs

Ctimpirtr- rlr>vf» 'rqin n d hr.'ia

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE 1947

Auto Air Conditlonor 
Salaa ft Sarvica.

All Gonaral Auto Repairs 
State Inspactlon 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping 
Quarterly Reports

Cynthia
Reitzer

Call 267-5753 or come by

. Payroll 
Tax Preiparation

1301 E. 4th

2830$42
lester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOHS, INC.

•Gold •Dtamondft 
•TurquoiM 

Come Looking For
Ja w a lry

Inland Port 213
218 DMn

T .V . Repair
MBmndaAlat
2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

m
T . Marqiiaz J r . A  Sons

leiai

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
DATA

ERVICEwwQiiAMaawo consult8ni aueaiaae 8ystcms
COMPLETE MANAQBMENT tERVICSS 

awvaif a©  epmif and WMt Team aawe tara
a.o. am mM au ladwa. tx. rawJSUSU

M «  w $4 ̂ 4 8$ W w li i 8 8 M I W $ 1

\ ( l ( l i f io n s ,  K«*iiio<l**lifit» ( a h i i i r t s

m i D i i i n v
S )

PLUM BING & SU PPLY
' LICENSED —  EONOEO —  COMMERaAL —  RESIDENTIAL 

nSaOOEL BATH —  KITCHEN —  SPAS INSTALLED -  SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 

EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2596

, SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service

•Bookkeepina -IncMne Tkv 
•Oonaelerlied and Regular

301 WILLARD 
267-1264 267-5611

4 y U w 4 • L  4 V Tie! I * «  1̂1m W V W 4 W 4«

Coma Lf̂ oklng 
For Gifts

FfO ilt F s f  A ew y M mobs
aaM̂  ••BvOTjp wn

Inland Port 213
818 Main
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